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Bow it U TtaUnli Banter Mappeaed ta 
tatetntm»

A" inquest on the body of Annie Dogger, the 
yonng girl who mot with a frightful death by 
burning at the house of W. H. Saunders, 30 
Davies-avenue, on Friday morning, was held

•aterte Law tw-pured WtU. W. K. Megate- -J™”; ‘ft«rnooB- Corai"
tl.u.-Mtelag a Sus.ll Seale Imp— the body of the deceased?
slble-Mesida «eedad-Tbe Coat ef Tran»- wU|c!| presented a triehlfal right, after which
fPWW- ■::,■!-.■■ W. H. Sauuders was called as the finit witness.

Intitroetin tin development of the mineral He mld that aboBt two months ago he rented a
wealth . of Ontario grows with the discussion room to Mrs. Baker, who lived there since,
begun by The World. Now ail tbe papers are Her daughter, Annie Baker, lived with her
at it, the Legislature is about to take tynp* part of the time, but for the past week Annie
capitalists are turning their attention to it, Dogger, the deceased, came to wait on Mrs.

audience ft* 'll* IHbete paid to hie col. a,^X ciwniue of soring wiU see Algoms Baker- who was 3tck- ***** ”Jrnin? 
longée. Sir Adolphe, whom he styled a|“: me openmg ot spring 8 about 2 o'clock be heard a aolse upstairs, and
one of his boys.. He then referred I», black with prospectors. went up to stop it. When he got halt way

'ÿ&jBJagsâSJSias
reference to the late MV O. E. Cartier, whose to oiir mining hills. In order to keep the tn the room opposite to where the Are was,
mantle fell meat worthily, he said, upon the discussion straight The World called on Mr. and opening It he saw Annie Dogger. A pollCe-
shOulders of Mr Sector’I moire vltl. fids an- Jp J. CeAtenach, of Eingsmill, Cnttanaob & men broke In the window and took

îKSdhfflBasa»2; sHe spoke ut some length Upon the Quebec portant élites And is wril qualified to damiss it. not aav certainly, 
bridge scheme and provincial matter», and n, r,—. Dr. O'RlolIy gave testimony regarding the
then made a «lashlég attack up li the course „ ,:r. , * ... ***^”* " „„,„~ng„.ta girl's arrival at the Hospital and her death at
taken by The Toronto Mull. He complained Many, If not most of your correspondents about Il00n on Friday. Dr. Stephenson also
bitterly of the Ingratitude ef Its proprietors, appear to be under the impression that there Is gare median) evidence.
His remarks were chedrod to the echo. not a mining law la Ontario an therein in the Dr. Teakey gave testimony as to the girl's

Sir John made a very witty after-dinner united States nermitline anybody to take op condition. The bums covered two-thirds ofSahiSSeSSWK^ mhtingcla&rpubUc8 laud. at .nominal ,X“'»™M.0( the flrst 1- 

tloo or Commercial Union, eoet. the house after the fire broke -out. He put out
Speeches were also made by Sir Hector We have had such, a law since 1889, now the fire with a few pailfuls of water.

Lnogevln. Hon. Messrs. While. Costigan and KAO. "an. 29: and in general character It but could net say whether there
other* Horn M^haffirau sent a fetter'of resemhU. IhatdftheUnlted Stales Territory was WLen ^iSPSU S$bB .S3 Z 

Juhu and the other ministers left tor except that in Ontario the option of ptirbliaa- glreet to his house she kept calling to some 
Ottawa tills afternoon, and were given a grand ing outright and In lots coexists with the right imwgioary person to “go our.” • 
send-off. of taking im miners’ claims; while in the Frank Baker, son of the Mr* Baker, said he

United States Territories people oannottak. 
upniore l.ban a small quantity of land at a affllln
time, à larger quantity than can be taken up Mrs. Baker said she was too ill to get up when
horè titidet iÀInèra4 claims, and cannot acquire she heard abont. the Arc. She 
the foe simple of the land until they hâve ex
pended $100 a ytear for five years on theirolaims.
Tltè quantity-of land that can be taken in 
Ontario by anyone person is.20Q.toet in length 
along the rein or lode with a breadth of 100 
feet on each side. But he. baa aNP the right 
to “work every dipr«purand angle of the vein 
or tod* laterally to the depth lb which*» satte 
can be workèd witit aîf the* earth ami minerals 
therein,” wWçto adds very muclLto the pilvU 
loges he gets. A^ discoverer can take Upi U 
claim o*400 feot.-loDg, with cornwpondtog privi
leges; and com posies, of two or more, persons, 
each holding a miner's iiosnse, can take up An 
additional 1ÙÔ feet in length by the same width 
to the extent of ,1000 feet altogether, also with 
the same fHvilegea; and may work their 
claims jointly. f *

In order to be able to take up and hold 
miners’ claims an annual fee of $5 a year must 
be paid, nothing being paid for the land ; and 
Work must be carried on continuously with the 
exception of intervals of three months unless a 
satisfactory excuse can bo given for not doing 
sa It will thus be seen that anyone can take 
up the best mineral locations without paying 
for the lnnd,and yet it is a noteworthy fact that 
tijiis option, is a dead letter.

About two years ago when looking into this 
question in connection with another matter I 
nscértàined at the Crown Lands Department 
tliftt for years no miners’ licenses had been 
token out and I believe that it will be found 
that ter fifteen years previous to that time no 
lidenso had been applied for. And yet 
pll the best mines of the .p 
day were until recently unpa 
and open to any claimant; and most If not all 
of them cduld, have been conveniently staked 
out and worked under a miner's claim, us, for 
iusUnco, the Dcavor and Pcrcupiuo mines.

"BUS" KERR ISA PBIS0NE8I MIU A DOLFBK BAHQUHTiCD. OETARIO'S misa LAWS.TMïïSCOTITE Aim TUMI. TBE IITBRSTATE BILL.TUB NBW BAVLT MAIL BOUTB.

A Servit» K.l»bll«hrd le 6. late riper»- 
tie» March S Nest.

..... ,li Wabhikoton, Fab. It—The PoatoMoe De-
, àtLISABt ACflf ITT COHIIKUBa QM pajfimeut h»a e8titbll,hed railway mail rervfce 
v X KVHKT Stint. on ilia Minneapolis, Süult 8te. Marta aW At-

--------------- . ,
* tba »««• lllb.le» Fred need by the Ire» Canadian PacifloJUllJiay. thus making a new slimm.
- ‘ ïr.î i Ÿ.^rünln re^,^« ward andWouL eastward,___________ thoUnlted State», acre» Canada In bond, tee

jeatat^bno: advice, pi.bll.hed in Satnr- A BKKFKHATB fflML dellv»^, at another point inti» nawtapted
,1 .V. Vailonal Zciiunii a«sorl that tiieCzar —----- , cophlry. Over fltty rood, ani[I eoipp«

' hi, owiiclrele Prlooo Hi»- Uvrie Clw» M"WPHhy «b»M« He Melt »t » now bo»d«l under ,lhe net ot 1888 and aHo wed

:: jKeM&sSbiS'wS1
> SgffiSBSafeSs sa-sp^sr ssis- SSSSBSSîsîEk

w°i'y nw^ko^" ionWTotX,,^ W

• fo^ pXii^du is trdV doubted. l»ut Iliongh hi s pn»fo^- OVHlvntly in a deeporate frame of mind from show that his proposal
itruu* iivb liut sti9p<ict<îd it is known that Influ- wbaf. bed'-gsmivre<i during tho time plie was iiitpunuexat iqB—underhis proposal they would 
ciiCds' Vifettufl him. which he appears aWuy. The revolver was n new thirty-eight soon bo bankrupi. , y.., rb^mr^wiVrk^* in 'n,!ho° dSUflE^ ^ bt0n'lim,A dlreCÜy al riSTOSttgaSSSBAMILTOB+SBTHI1 O. T.ALy

tVliren bkoritet ^ cu^YKtrmi. Protorted_

tiy «leAdviee1 of M. Si.iovh.ft director of ihe lroalmeni. Dr. McLean found that tbe ball ?»,r,®r?,'?W«hlni. The €Ur« Loelye Incendiary l»«c.
AvifUic 'icrVartiiient of The Fotelgn Ofllce. M. hiid potored nt tire left nipple and. striking a re Mhîi» re rendre Hamilton, Feb. 11—F. Maekeloan. Q.C., city

iRHiTmtoltt ^ lido ri S.horVtK Pîr^u7d"id..tel,t k dll: rem^l proviri« ^îSre solicitor, returned yesterday afternoon from
Subiveted" through personal Inilnelioee, to unguiriied hy*h« tonehimlwas found^to have unanimous in tevor of putting » atop to the Montreal, whither Be had gone tor the purpose

tlMuvVu-nàmiv of a majority of the Council lodged near the spine. The Indication, are Canadian favoritism complained of. .__ 0f arranging an agreement between the cot»oftlreX-h.pImai.d to tire auti-tiernm.. policy <tf Zt no reriou. résulte ere to be apprehended. ..^Bungocs A^rnlsMa howl over "^^^nXlllnmllto. and the Grand Trunk
a um.l«-iiy of ihe ministry. U la the cajiaeof M,o rash attempt on ihe part of thesBlgoel. It Insists on Ü» adoption of this Comoany by which the Interests of theJulln'jro ^nîton" the’ ** ^ *”*>** **%& nothing In this .ctritan be construed dty Should hoTTnflhrhy the amalgamation of

onwera Nor flo lhe H.,rUn ,md Vleumt Oov. ment in a mveamur. ------------ ------ - i to allow jny S.«nmon crrler to receive any the Grand Truck and the Hamilton and North-
' ert.lnputa oxpiwt him to do an. duapite their 1T WAS A loOKuUT. freight 1» the Untied States to bo wrrled In railway» Mr. Maekelcan'a mission

SsMHSSSîsit » —.....- BH'-MHlfiTsi isaBsOSSHSS
\ aggïÿggtSHBBS' M^xtu"pw^^Bw'eWe,<

mlly tiirt ilio qatica /burdert. as Well ns of Pliiliuftlrrtiia, a sympathiser with the rail- . 4«iL will represont the -ASSooiatiou at the On-
u«u u-rnlile vosppuaibilUy, will fall exolueivcly ro;,d strikers, was tho first witness. Mr. Lee The BesulS a» > le wed fcy Caeatie. ^ tario Ilooksellert’ Assedation, wbiob will meet

• uiH*âi iai#‘ia. . . n nn safd thnt he did not coosidortlmt there was [It tho Congress of the United Stales ll so ^ Toronto ou F*tt 14. . ,
Mutinry activity continues in full owing on aMy alrtke on the Reading Road; it was a leek- foolish as to adopt the proposal of Oen. Wilson The money for ihe oonstruction of the new

• qVery skie. , out. Five crews, he said, refused to move can 'vh„ «hi ihnt. rmiiriit* in free road to Dundas Is ail subscribed, aud the..roroeffl». tisLSss^mrtisgss, . -T— , _ them a hearing. Tlmre was an agreement that merely cut off their no* to spite their taoo. aJ^eduh ^apfdonttï having set Bre to ll.e
i WyeerltiMaa’» riplplaa *e*»riBag a Be* no man should be discharged except after a The bonding law was never intended to benefit old host Clsrn Lewhw,.on Tueedny nlsht last.

A nX-,.t riicrnncc ir Ihe Premier. fuir hearing. When tire Canadian railways; It was tor the benefit solely wore arraigned at thfePoBce Conn yesterdaylitige- to an S^^I^UolteSr. f * *' * of United States to™«" -«4 riilpper. to tts
article to I ho Journal des Débats criticizing Hu«li ÉcGervuy of the Lehigh region tin- west; and it has accomplished wfiat it wa» in- Sil SI?of Tiie d^ondnSS Wrw charged by 
tbe «tHsiglton made in Uac House ot Lords by tifled tlmt he had been a luhwr nearly all his tended to do. The western shippers will not Richard England with Ihe larceny of a quantity 
Lt'rd'Salisbnry, ihe lfiagiish Premier, that the ltfc-1,0^^riph2r°LniVn^«JCaiH«Pïïift rh.it^îhlî consent to come under the exclusive role of of qranges, figs, cakes.-apples and tobacco, on '.* d:.ilfçor io British muoretts In Southeast- 3^,.* ^Te ttrike to the Irehigh the railway pool. Minnesota would b. in »“rUi.dXs ehl^e'atTh? next
cru Kiui ptïèi W arise from SoBie adventur- region wns that iho basis of prices wire too low. arms. The Canadian Pacific Railway ha» îîllre» Bail was refused for all. Robert 
oo'sirilfi-g.il nelion on the part ot , Russia, Miners would hardly average |*0 per annum broken the monopoly that ruled California and was also charged with felnnlooelyas-
■eiiofiiti ,ufb>nd is ready to wash her hands as their earnings.__________ the Pacific coast. saulting mid; attempting to rob Mr. Knglaad.
of Hi- Ibilriirlnn Illegal revolntlon, which Vole.l le Ce le Work. ' But the proposal, If adopted. Will work to the Tl» core was alh^A to stand onUlTucsdar.
Nhc 'X"rei,',"‘a.vrJl'p'riîu* RlSm.XŸ Wad- Shknandoah, Pa. Feb. lt-Operatlons will great iniurv of New York and Ihe east, for In- ^"ha^nY’Seterif fnlrer roll on Pete
m .. I ili.'.i tirroôllng to the spirit of the i reuty be resumed at Kchloy Run Colllgry to-morrow stead of bonding goods through Canada for ex- e> was sentenced br ill» Police Magistral, 

W u.-d-sllv dipeadent upon Russia. fnllliandctL A meeting of Kohloy Rim At- port from New York (and It is export products yesterday to tweniy-three months in the
l«.u_, ivi >osy iu-otrot. but what laird Salisbury seittbly Knights of Labor was held this af lei- tliat are chiefly concerned) they will bo given Mereer Reformatory.noonsadthemcvotedtogotowU. ------------------

5T-iuÎ^ST*.Xa^TtSt Americans no good. The SL Lawrm.ee joule
Ni arotu..a t'.-1.eu HiàntureK." San Francisco, Feb. 12.—The local papers will be greatly benefitted. Canadian

----- ----- —. publish a statement to the effect that the bark roans do not care If they are closed out as far
e l-r.-poralten. ter a* Rmcrgrary. Halcyon was fitted ont .hr parties In thl, city as the bonding system Is concerned; indeed

Loxr--1-. l-.-Thc British War Office last spring. o,tenaibly fora Seallng expedition they would welcome inch a law, «a it would

‘"tîii f|A$ii * tel- jiinihiiining tbe rescrVee and is clhlmed tiiat the Hafcyon tibtalned large the cheapest lines getting the business irre-
• .S?” vJSft M specie of natlonamyj---------- ,--------
! Mm-WW of ll'11 army becoming focessary. MU' COUnrAXlFS HVICSBS.

■ » ' • n, «liver'Fete of night. It is claimed that seroral hundred&i»N.rriMrepZe and Princes, 1®»^ ot *«

f at VijUfh''Imvn dot-Hnofl all proikfsala for a pub-
• |ft^J«ikVf.(t.*.p;».in thcir(honor oil Ihe occasion of 

rho <hfV<it r-n fl h an u i vc i-m ry of their marriage, 
tÿlrgk-r JqhUiitouaace, to ,i1k$ “silver fete,

^vnrtknvwitl lalto place in the HurlIctillural 
Harden# KèHMtoglon. during i lie week follow- 

: ]■■> fhn-mti rv-neiry. the uroceeds of which are 
f. be giver, io the Victoria Hosrsni 1̂* chIl‘ 
divu. •

; ttàiuKM amour.

Priai» Frederick William', Prospect, ef 
:.,Un. Boon very Are Wet ef <ke Beat.
BBRLjN, Feb. 12,—^Tho condition of the Crown 

FtiiTSvK:.s JibX nfUlbnal interest. Tlie official 
yïvé'Luti sou at information, and the 

™doctor* ar<$ nnlvdrsaily reticent in response to

r ^ Atof the operation disclose 
the hitrr Hint it wns ImrrioxHy decided Io per
form *t under chloroform. The operation lasted
1 Wl iuyxiiitiules, The last words l ho Crown freight and express
i*Hney Htfoke were nddreesod to the doctors ... .. ■ ^—............ ■ .
bidding them to share Ids courage. Since the 4?n»ckMiuen Arrcuiwl nl WSmlaar.
opefi:t»n .ho has wrii.ion a few words, ex- Detroit, Feb. 12i—About a week ago a safe 
»‘SWffih,iS2?> tnfthn «Suiiaai of tha was cracked in Bothwvfland $200 ii* money and 
Crown Frinoe>r nil meut has been resumed. Dr. about $30 worth of si amps Stolen. Yesterday 
Bohiuhtn's vitiU to ban I lei no is expressly for j two hard looking oitizeus canvassed the entire 
the purpose of. reporting to tiioSEmperor tho business part -of Windsor in an effort to sell 
lot est- phase of t he cn«). Meanwhile tho Ger* | sunups at lialf price. They ai hast tried to sell 
man ritiiCtm-F who hofvo been ’Consulted since j the stamps to Pt»stmuster Wigle, who had them 
the Itrst indication of the nidlnciy, continue to | arrest ed. They wm-e searched and upon one 
hold :lie opinion that the disease isenneer xls- ; 0f them was found $30 worth of stamps. They 
WH'h«t6d with perichondritis. Tho Crown i gnVo ihe names of Edward H. McAllister and 
ratted’# life may be prolonged under fax ©rabid Lister B. French.
Condition'* for two or three years without tjie ----------
atoation of the larynx. Aticeipl Io Steal Judge Ne»Ison’s Roily.

Tim jRmperoynd Prince William were in- Kingston, Feb- 12.—An attempt was made

ThurSd$y niglit and proposed to instmitly de- N el Ison of Bi*ookl>n, N.Y.. who tried the 
paru iuK Ian Ilcmo. but Prince Bismarck op- 
ptwerl this step on the ground that it would odd 
Io t lie public vXqpement end sense of danger.

' Prtnvtm WIIUhIU. xxho is now near oonflnc- 
nituit, joined in the effort to induce Prince 
W?)M& M iFWa.In in Borlie.

Aa BalhaslasMc BaHesrlag In the Ancient 
t:a|tltul-BIr John'» Speech.

Quebec. Feb. 12.—The banquet in , Music: 
Hall tenilered: to Sir A. P. Caron Saturday 
night surpasse* the mo»t aingnme exnectattons 
of the promoters. Long before the time tickets 
verrai a premium. There were 400 present, 
among whom warm Sir John Macdonald, Hon. 
Messra Langevih. iCoetiga# apd White, five 
senators and tod M.R.a The galleries were 
paefesd with 1*41*4- i■ .-'i,; i' "0 • -rr:.n m: ;,

Sir Adolphe mail, » long speech in French 
and Knglrib. urlnoHwllyen local topics. He 
raseaiedty referred'to Sir Hector ns his chief.

Sir John was rewired with the greatest en- 
thusiasm and wild cheering. He thanked the

y*
: !

CBAHBKD WITH OBTT1NO MOV Ft 
VADBR FALSE VBUTBUCE*.BOMB REASONS BBT OUR RICB DB- 

POBITS UATR BEEN OMTOUCUBD.A FOOLISH FBOFVSAt BEG ARRIS « 
V V- ROSDBO GOODS.

w tfji The Cewiral Husk Agnlw Brought to tin 
Frout—Two Checks Itol Were Marked 
Veod—Kerr bays He's Iuuocenl—>i'h« 
Presented the Ferged Order for Halil

A. T. Kerr^ familiarly called “Gus" by Ms as
sociates. the quondam successful stockbroker 
at Soott and Front streets, who returned fl ora 
Buffalo, N.Y.. three weeks ago, and who in biu 
day of prosperity was one of tho high rollers ot 
Toronto, khown and talked of in all circles tor 
ids escapades! and high living, was arr«*ted at 
10 o’clock Saturday night in ills bdardlng- 
houge • ist - 3 Clarenee-aqaare by Db- 
toctires Reburn and McGrath. The war
rant upon which the arrest * was made

‘a

' * ; <; The tolseuMsiew at Wushlàglow-Cauadà to
he Forced Into Auticxallo»—WaU fill 
Ihe West Is Heard From—KesuR as

\
\

•i
iict,i. to ■

hree > *i

X

A
II J ^t OT.’V/ IT nies eref /

raining from tiré Ueniral Bank of Canada the 
ra of »tie. -Tho warrapt was issued by

s^L,te/^et;i^vt.a,Ptahuev,ti,e
Station. a‘ creditor of the defunct institution.

The money was obtained from the bank on 
May 13 lust on a check made by himself oh ihe 
Bank of Commerce, Buffalo, and which, the 
bank officials allege, purported Io have - been 
marked good In the usual way by tho Buffiuo 
institution, and which was so represented to 
thorn by Kerr. On the same day Kerr secured 
tne payment of another check made out in tho 
same way. for about $700, and it is understood, 
that he will also bo proceeded against for this.

Kerr submitted to arrest quietly and was 
taken to St. Andrew’s Station, 
he spent the night and wns removed 
to the j*U ycsteitlay .iqorntoft .ttlpugh 
his friend» made every effort to secure Ms re
lease ou ball. He is reported to have said that 
he had not made any . representations of tho 

re claimed regarding tho checks to th<i 
ral Bank pebple. and ihiit marks on tliem

yesterday to Induce County Attorney Badge- 
row to accept ball, but without success. One 
of. Ken's friend. Is said to have attempted a 
clever piece of work te get him: out ot the 
custody or the i»Hce. He called liutt night nt 
8L Andrew's Station, evidently under the Im
pression that. Kerr wa, detained there, and

Mr.0&.dg?roTrfin1.ta

t0rner;. jqtiAgs avoïi TO HE. .

■ The Budget Printing aud Publishing Com■

msmxsm&z
pleasant reunion, i ti-. i

On Saturday, in the Court of Common Plsâs. 
the judgment nonsuiting. the plaintiff in the 
case df Betts v. Smith, a case arising opt of the 
catering at the Exhibition ground* at the 
Knights of Pythias demonstration in 18Q6, was 
confirmed. iiTox*»î.n«r

The Medical Missionary Society's meeting 
yesterday was nddrearod by Mr. D. R. Watson, 
B.A.. Ph.D.,of University Medical College, ahd 
Mr. Dewar of Trtdlty Medical College; Dt. 
Robinson presided» J

v) her out*
full

A vu\

» I'D 13soon as 
this by 
unpaid

:«3 It III 4
r

•nil
i‘p: !

Cent
9

-■IK slept down
stairs and the girls slept upstairs. She did not 
drink anything that night. No one that she 
saw came to visit the girls, who slept together. 

Constable Sawdon described hie rescuing tho
e Town 
viz., $6, 

Tears at
j sawdon described me rescuing tne 

deceased. Her clothing was all burned except 
and her boots. 

‘mum 
d: “Ob,

io

fflMw
quest waeadjotirnwi tlB Xaeej 
get her e.vM
■' DOWN WITH TUB DRINK.

.
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Mr. Frank €. taillh of Kent York Say» the 
Ballot Bex I, Ike Bawdy.

At the Prohibition Club’» meeting In the 
Pavilion yesterday Mr. Frank C. Smith ot New 
York, Grand' Chief Templar and Prerident of 
the Prohibition Leegue of that elate, addressed 
several hundred people. The speaker Is qplte 
a young man. ready in speech and of good ap- 
nearart’cC and snperlallvolÿ vigorous stylé.
Three-funrtlis of I ho time ho balanced himself on
tlptoewwltii outspread arms and soared on tho , —— -----rn-------- ■■■ —- . Jj :
highest note in the seule. If the young man Tbe Extradition Treaty. , ■
lmd modified hia vigor, or even doversified it The New York Times says the propage» ><■ 
woûldMvîMyhR ^'Ôf thé Slte'r'r'în^ ‘«ety with Great Brlteln ha, been
of tiié target. If not tile bull's eye.

Mr. Smith lectured on the duties of a citizen.
A patriotic and sincere man. when he saw his 
country menaced, wns. the first to itaget other 
thing» and go to the defence of his Imperilled 
home. There was a standing danger to this . 
country in the drink traffic.

Spine wild that the abolition of alcoholic 
drinks and the iotrodnetien of fermented and 
viaoui beverage, wns the way.to bring about 
i rue temperance. But the fact that alcohol 
was not roeprinslble for the mistortunee of the 
undent nations, having a history only 890 years 
IbUg. was enough rebuttal for that argument.

Tne only Safety was the absolute, annihila
tion of all Intoxicating drinks. "And the rocks 
ot Gibraltar arc not more firmly fixed than the 
young men of this gCmeratloukipon this, that 
all drinks thgt intoxicate nmat die," [Ap- 

■ piansti] y ■ i.iît.i XV 3i .. . . i , ••1
Thera was a general opposition to anarchist*, 

said Mr. Smith, because the* sought to level 
aH government and all society. But what 
should be the opposition to this archanarchist 
—the liquor traffic, which strove to sap the 
foundations of morality, politics,"lind every
thing tending to elevate the people I “The time 
has gone by for rapping this evil.with k*d- 
coveved knuckles' (appluosejv «aid he. And 
io continued: “Tho world fovea * jbrave man.
It lovés a man who will stand taoo to face with 
tbéaovll and tell him he is thedeviL"

Tho lecturer concluded.that the onlr means 
ostipoy the drink traffic was by the ballot

e win it

and mort-

tncfc Central 
other bank

benefit of Wm. A. Smyth. 5 •
hallenge the 
mess in real

fr
i:at i

thrown out at Washington through politisé] 
cowardice in the Senate. The Times says:

/ nm MsaarfisaKSf zIrttii :<Wn«nIters renewed thpir howls, Rlddloburgi i 
persisted tn his annoying efforts to let the paelic know 
whât wss going on. and the skulking Penàeors of bothSdtlcbnffn£ *oScu5f, affiSTS'gct rS°oiT*tho’whi[ 
ridiculous bugbear the matten was postponed until Uom

. end the poUticiane In .WsshhuSpn .sad • tiw euibézzh r» 
sud thieves tn Ctosds breàtSé more freely, while the 
British lion grins st the sneaking habita which the 
American eagle Is acquiring.,T. resent

Leitetl
a

juo\oJci//4nBArn:iir.f:J ti *■
;-l? tnH* . a«lInn Sailers Wh#Presenfatlon I# €aiii

KUked Their Alves F#r Other».
Goderich, Fob. la-^tcebesday afternoon at 

HTffe gathering at the 
Town Hsllto witoehs^sprÿiiÿtatioiipf IpWals 
to the captain aa^ crew qf the GpdericU life 
best from the American Government. On tho 

At «Use©Verod tWii
t,l»e American schooner A. C. Max Well of Cleve
land, laden with iron ore-and, bound from Es- 
canaba to Cleveland, wns driven on the shoals 
a couple of miles south of Goderich, where Klio 
lay helpless, with the wave* breaking over her. 
Captain Win. Babb and thecrow—DanMtivor, 
Nail Mtivor. Jfiatoolm McDonald; John ^Mc-

Tiiou any ono who looks at crown lands maps 
of tiré Thunder Bay iHstrict w 11 seo that there 
is still ,n vast area'dt esowjjt lands open to ex-
pioreres/r,, v -i '--.

j While both ^sterns -of acquiring mineral 
lands are optional,* and there is uo reason why 
these mines could not bo worked under miners' 
claims, there must be some général cause why 
people do not take out minera' claims. There 
may be faults in the Mining Act, 
but it is qiiUstanlially of the 
general character as the American act, 
and, being so, we must look for the cause 
datable of titd, tow*, as the American adt is 
largely /irfd, ptotitably Used. The cause mar, I 
thiakq ibe readily discovered by any one who 
studies the hietory of mming enterprises iq 
that district fot èho last forty years; nhd I bc- 
lleVeit to be this, rhft the geological character 
of the disti-jet is such, aitd tho difficulties and 

He Does Some Kubblng-ln to Hall Hearted risks of mining are so great, that it is absoluia- 
Wwriters I» the Cause. 1 y usefoSsfor nn individual miner to attempt to

Yesterday afternoon and evening Thomas R. work or cvoq.dcvelop a mino by himself, ashe 
Doutney, the lemperance reformer, held two con tioln mapy. parts of tho United States, and 
m aetingb in Temperance Hall. President Isaac 
Wardell of the Temperance Reformation 
Soicety occupied the chair at both meetings.
Mr. Doutney s addresses were powerful pleas 
for temperance. He got off a couple of epi- 
grnmmatic spoochua which seemed ÿo suit his 
audiences, judging from the nppfoose follow
ing them:

Speaking of the Scott Act ho said: T have 
no respect for some people who get a Jaw passed 
and then go about ridiculUig iU*

“Thevcare lots of good i cmperance people who 
git under good ministère every Sunday and 
who vote temperance every time, but. who are 
too eternally lazy to see that what they vote 
for is oui ried out” was another of hi» senti-
" Mr?Doutney sang solos at both meetings 
with great Utsie. She was liberally applauded.

At the afternoon meeting Mr. Dontiiey told 
the audience a great deal about his New York 
experiences, lie went, for tho ministers who 
•‘haven't the moral courage tospenk against the 
liquor traffic which they know is devastating 
the households of the land.*'

The meetings will be continued for three
weeks. _____________________ ___
BRe Made Toronto's First fit Andrew's 

Haggis.
It is announced in The Woodbridge News of 

last week that Mrs. George Hilson, of the fo b 
concession of Vaughan, died on the 3rd inst in 
the 94th year of hot age. This old lady had 
lived in Vaughan for 64 years. She was not un
known in Toronto in

mi TAe Catawba Language.
The meeting ot tho Canadian Institute 

Saturday night wi^prerid^ oyer by Mr. 1. K. 
Browning. Sand ford Fleming, C.M.G.. «au
&b.r^nh°Si'TT re’Snf^po^'on^'-r*
Catawba Language." The, Oetawbaa Subi an

and the Slouan (amily of speech. F. F. Hnynv 
g ^ a ^ paper on "xl^e.. JCsklmo ot Hudson'a

A cool Itaoklag mixture, don't till.- 
teasae. espeelnlly EriHle up. Try If n«e*. 
*oagmttr«LMM“rt' jU*r® MnllByd. .JB»

Faratehlags aad Jlal, a* Auction.
One nt the greatest auction sale» that Have 

ever been known In the history ot Toronto's re
tail Iràdé^now going oh at Farley's oldetahd, 
113 King-street west. Quinn’s flue Christy 
Imts. imported for this spring’s trad* will be 
sold without any reservo whatever. Auction 
sales dallÿ at 231) and 1.30 p.tn._______

. The W.rld In Isinu.
• A Kansas subscriber in renewing his sub
scription for another year says: "I im very 
much pleased With the tone of The World on 
C.U. questions, as it Is a certainty that 
Canada would be swallowed up financially and 
commercially by the UJKina short time U 
we ever get what TheJ Globe and..Mall snam to 
desire.”

4 O'cioek there «ris

4

Houses
readsame

fr. Me
Donald. Joita Mc 1 jean and Tliomiie Finn— 
storied for ilie wreck; and after m uch diffidully 
succeeded in saving ihe1 entire crew. Catilsuu 
Babb received a geAffomedai aud eiuih of the

NO. A Settlement Arrived at by the Minister el
........ . :

Ottawa, Fob. 12.—The seizure mads tost 
hapnth of somë horses and several sets of .gold 
and silver mounted harness, horse clothing, 
etc., from Mr. Isidore Cohnfeid of New York, 
at the port of Toronto, for ubdervaluation and 
false entry, was settled on Saturday by the 
Minister ot Customs. According to the state
ment made the undervaluation amounted to 
something over $2000, but after the receipt of 
further evidence fiyi the importer the Minister 
consented to submisthecaso to appraisement by 
experts. These were selected by the Collector 
of Customs at Toronto, and to the evidence 
presented by thorn there was apparently some 
error made in valuation, the amount adjhdgod 
being considered altogether too low by the de
partment. ^’Jte collector Was therefore in
structed to submit the case to two merchants 
engaged in the same business, and who bandied 
goods similar to those seized and who., were 
consequently, in the nature of things, 
more familiar with the value of 
Mich articles. Tho award submitted by 
the second appraisers was considered to have 
errdri la tho opposite extreme, and, after a 
careful estimation, the Minister decided to 
make a reduction upon the second appraise
ment, which would be about midway between 
the two. Under t he decision then arrived at 
Mr. Cohnfeid will be called upon to paya little 
over $500 as extra duty and fine, td which 
ruling ho has consented.

Dominion Analyst Macfarlatte Is at present 
engaged in testing the various samples of cof
fee sold in Can;win. with a view ot^fielerraining 
tho nature aud extent of adulteration. The 
bulletin setting forth the result will shortly be 
issued.

Hon. R. W. Soott will, on Thursday, next, 
present before Acting Deputy Minister of Jus
tice Power the objections to the issue of pro
clamations ordering elections for the repeal of 
the Canada Temperance Act in the counties of 
Bruce and Huron.

Father Whelai 
Church, to-day 
promised to revive the 
immorality existing he 
parish, he said, four houses where young girls 
and women lose their honor, and dance houses 
on nil the roads leading out of tbe city. The 
frequenters of these houses included Catholics 
and people who move iu the highest circles of 
society. ___________________

A $50.000 Blase at Brooklyn» \ A
Brooklyn, N.Y., Feb. 12.—Fire broke out 

early this morning in the big three-story and 
basement frame boarding-house. Nos. 105 and 
107 Clark-streoL " It was totally destroyed in 
about an hour’s time. The boarders, most of 
whom had not time to dress, endeavored to 
escape with their goods,, ns bust they might, 
out into the icy street a Several were severely 
injured by jumping from the windows. The 
loss was $50.000.

Death of a Prominent Montreal Q.C.
Montreal. Feb. 12.—VV. H. Kerr, Q.C., died 

to-day of pneumonia. The late Mr. Korr was 
one of tlie must prominent lawyers ih Mont
real. He was boni In 1826, admitted to the Bar 
in 1847, made a Q.C. in 1873, and Bâtonnier- 
General of the Bar of the Province of Quebec 
in 1877. He was profeasor of International tow 
at McGill Umvorslty. ^

The Loudon Markets.
. London. Feb. 12.—Discount was easy during 
the past week at II to If. Business on the 
Stock Exchange was extremely inactive. 
Foreign securities soon lost the advance re
sult ing from Prince Bismarck's speech. Iu 
American railroad securities busiaese continu
ed to bo limited, but toward the end of the 
week there were sympions of an upward re
action. «

Smuggled Bplum Seized !■ ^ew York.
Watertown, N.Y., Feb. 12.—Near Phila- 

delphia. this county, yesterday seventy-eight 
lockages, containing 780 pounds of prepared 
opium of the highoet quality, were found in 
tho barn of E. Gardner, who was arrested at 
llod wood Tuesday Wght aud from whom About 
1000 pounds of opium was taken by customs 
offloads at that time. ' ■

C.A. M’BRIDE.HELL U menai ana «wn w eue 
men a silver ono. The American Con&ttl du- 
livered the address of presentultoè»^ >11

MB. DOI7TÀJPY ON TKMVKBAKCB.

to d 
box.v>jr*

Dispensing Prewrip^gM  ̂ls^om
Ib^gs.lty'skiUed and careful dis
pensers. ; I 1 I , *0 •

THIS WKKK’8 AMUSEMENTS.

“Headman Blind** at the Grand and Me* 
Bee Kanhln nt the Tnrnntn.

That sterling melodrama, “Hoodman Blind,” 
will be presented at the Grand Opera IlSnse to
night, the opening of a week's engagement. 
Mr. Frederic de Belleville and Miss Viola Allen 
will play the leading parts, and be supported 
by a first-class company. V*

McKee .Rankin, an old favorite, will open a 
week’s engagement at the Toronto to-night- 
when he will appear in “The New Dauites, ’ 
which will be played Mil Thursday flight. Fri
day night and at both Satuedjyr performances 
the play will be “ifl."

Manager O. B. Sheppard has the honor to an
nounce tbe appearance here of the Duff Comic 
Opera Company at the Urand next week in the 
great London success, “Dorothy." The opera 
16 now approaching if» 600th performance at 
tho Princess Theatre, London.

The Choral Society have chosen for their 
flrst concert this season Sir Michael Costa's 
grand1 oratorio “Eli." This great work will be 
rendered for the flrst time in Canada in its 
entirety, and the patrons of the society will 
have a rare treat- The chorus to unusually 
well balanced this year. Of. the soloists 
Madame D’Auria, D.M. Babcock, Boston, and 

H. M. Blight, are well known to Toronto 
iences. while Miss Smith and Mr. Ricket* 

son, both of Boston, come with the. highest 
testimonials of their Ability. Subscribers must 
procure their certificates by to-morrow, as tbe 
plan for reserved seats opens 41 Nordheimcr’s 
Wednesday morning.

The attention of amateurs of fine, delicate 
touches in a painting is directed to the cloud 
effects In the panorama of the Battle of Sedan.

Hr. Cameron's Kunaway Accident.
Dr. Irving H. Cameron met with a serious 

accident Friday night, when bis horse ran 
away in Church-streetand threw him against a 
post at the ^corner of MoGill-street. He re
ceived a bad bruise over the right eye and was 
badly shaken up. He was taken into an ad
jacent store, where Dr. W. H. B. Aikins at
tended him, but it was not for an hour after 
being removod to his home at Shsrboams and 
Gerrerd streets that he recovered conscious
ness. Last night he was doing well, but be 
will not be able to go ont for a few day*

Au Exemplary Melelkeeper.
Mr. J. Rowland of the Colling wood Globe 

Hotel has been for eighteen years a member of 
the Public School Board (nine years its chair-i

lore,
-rfile Argyle Pharmacy.t West The Scott Act*» Moral Influence.

Kingston, Fob. 12.—An English Church min
ister. Rev. Mr. Voting of Renfrew, says that 
both what be had witnessed aud heard had 
caused him to come to the conclusion tliat the 
Scot t Act. as it is now enforced, does not exert 
a good moral influence. He believes that a 
worse state of things could not exist. Speak- 
lug of the quantity of tho liquor consumed in 
tho village, ho said tliat about 10.000 gallons 
less was Lakoa out bond than formerly, 
but there 16 20,000 gallons more received by

perhaps in the Rocky Mountains and British 
Columbia. 4

It is a notorious fact that the Montreal Min
ing Company, with proof to demonstration 
hat Stiver Islet was exceedingly rich, would 

not undértakè to work it, as it was estimated 
tjiat this would involve an outlay of $50,000, 
an$„ as a matter offset, it costa great deal 
mere. Mr. Pèters has spent about $250,000 in 
and about the Beaver mine, and is only begin- 
ning to mlue; and uo mine on the north shore 
of Rake. Snpqrioc has yet boen discovered 
which could be worked by an individual and 
without much outlay. I think our Legislature 
has adopted tbe best policy in Reaving It 
optional to buy or takes miner's license.

The Mini»» Act might be improved, and per
haps the American system of only allowing 
small parcels to be taken up might be adopted 
with advantage, as in that case the area for 
individual expiration would be larger. Butin 
the face of the fact that our people do not avail 
themselves of the option of taking up claims, 
the root of the evil is not to be found at 
present in the system but in the want of facili
ties for transportation and of the country not 
being ope»** up. While transportation costs 
$70 â ton and people ha re to moke their own 
roods iC makes little difference whether land is 
held in small or toige quantities, and I think 
that is the proper inference to be drawn from 
the fact that miners' licenses are not taken 

A. J. C ITT AN ACH.

Cor. Dundas And Argyle sts. 
' Toronto, ii I «US. Iw. h. c m §31'S, • blilVAtit.'

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

No. 144 CeHege, eor.
• Jfajor street

to
He Wauls But. Lillie Here Below.

Mr. in. 'ITu Bobcaygeon Independent.
This Journal will feel obliged to the Liberals 

of Ontario It they will decide araongtherMtiVSs 
what to their policy, and send u» wordrôftife 
decision at an early date. Send itow a post 
card. Just as’briefly as possible. When tbe 
decision reaches us and we know cleaiiy and 
definitely what is the Liberal policy, we jdmn 
say something about it At present tho Lib
erals of Ontario must not be offended if we «Af 
we think them particularly small-beer.

The Glebe Must Apologise.
From The' Hamilton Timea 

We have to regret that Tbe Globe made such » faux 
pas as It did the other day when It undertook to dis
cipline The Woodstock Sentlnel-Revlew. . . It màde 
a. blonder; by referring contemptuously to “town end 
rlllsge journal?," as if.ilio Intelligence of their editors 
was proportionate to the size of tho towns In Vhlcii 
they are published, and thus set against It not only tho 
Review but The Lindsay Post, Brentford Expositor. Mitchell Recorder ant# a lot of other Lüwrel nows-tssr* «to
lewly offended. Its lessons on the trede question will 
have greater effect.

a Large As- 
Youths’

i t
i's

Eureka Cough Cura,ING
Lower than 
the city. Sure cure or money refunded.

rSTEW AST BEOS,D
MCI Mr.

Merchant Tailors
754 qneea-street Westst. W. ,

ranee. Loans, 
k Steamship

BON, Prop.

Beeclior-Tilton case, frroiu tho vault at Morvin, 
abont twed^y mile» from here, whore it was 
deposited two weeks ago; It was conveyed 
there for burial alongside his ancestors, the 
ex-Judge having boen born at Morvin in 1813.

A, Trial Solicited. n. pastor of 81 Patrick's 
delivered a aermou which 

stories about the all 
ore. There were

years long gone, for she 
was one of those who partook of the first com
munion iu the old St. Andrew's Chureli in this 
city in 1831. and it was she who made the hag
gis for the flrst St. Andrew’s dinner in Toronto. 
She lived to witness two royal Jubilees, those 
of George IIL and Victoria, and when the 
battle of Waterloo took place she was in her 
21st year. ______________________

lleged 
in nis

T J. JOHNSON, New York Bucket Shop» Balded.
New York, Feb. 12.—A general raid was 

made yesterday on all the bucket shops in 
Ncw-stroct, Broad-strecb and lower Broadway. 
The proprietors or men conducting tho business 
were arrested.

—Nothin^new a ndor^the eu a !^^AJ n’t tlgrs f 
West. Hell show you there is. * ed

Beglstored AS the Hotels.

Sheriff Bifftt, Prescott, list the Bottle.
Mr. John A. Gross. Cestoms Dopsmneat, Ottawa, » 

at IbORossln.
^Mrjm^Mra F.Pothtriofhtm, Milton, Mesa., sre st

Mr. G. Offord, Quebec, Is st the Wslkor.
Mr. A. £. Wllliems. Montreal. Is .Mbs Walker.
Mr. H. O. Hopklrk, Poetoffloe Inspector, Btrettord, I. 

it the Queen s. ,,, .
Hon. .1. J. C. Abbott, M*ror of Montnri. Is st the

out.A a Kaeouraulnx fteimrl.
VSN Herio, FeL. 11—The Crown Prinoe nroee 

•Ms nfiarnwn and sat up several hours. He la 
exceedingly well end lively.________

War Minins Wstride.
To-morrow The World hopes to be able to 

lay before Its readers a second paper from Mr. 
Cattenaek, dealing with our minion districts, 
and what tbs particular need Is tor their 
development.

I
4 WATCHMAKER

AND JKWKLKR,
Begs to Inform his friends and Lbs 
publie that be has opened out in 
the retail business st

644 QCBEN-ST. WEST.

end OsssrU

ionery Lellsr lUwkM. lrllvr ItoAk». Leifer Hooks, 
|MI< r itool.x. 4iH our quotations. Grau«l 
6 Toy* fllnfloiirr*, Lcader-lmic. 631

Collided Wills a Pe»t.
Torrington, Conn.—In a coasting accident 

lust night Miss Kittle Miller had n hip broken 
and wus probably internally injured, and Mlus 
May Murium unci Willie Cooper-jver, painfully 
bruised. Ties victims were among u party who 
wore on a "double ripper,” when the steering 
apparatus became deranged, causing <t col
lision with a post. Take but » policy in llie 
Manufacturers* Accident Insurance Company.

rirent Cerlala Sale.
The sale of elegant luce curtains, direct from 

the manufacturers, commences to-day st Mr. 
John M. MoFurlune’s, No. 8 Adelaide-street 
(np-stalrs), and quite spurt from the ordinary 
auction rooms. The samples are all hung up, 
and ladies can have any pattern offered with
out having to wait. There will be great bar
gains. as Mr. McFarl&ne has positive instruc
tions to sell without reserve. Beats will be re-

Meager r. the MrKrllar Crowd.
Editor World: Mr. MoKsllar expressed to 

mo a desire to see the International mines, aud 
mentioned It to Mr. Tough, suggesting to him 
that the opinion of a practical miner ought to 
be useful to them In beginning operations. I 
also understood McKellar and Mackerels to 
give iheir word of honor not to interfere with 
anv Claim of tlie International to lands around 
thé rotno. So much of this kind of work has 
already been done thnt. at the present montent, 
probably half the Undo, such as the/ may be, 
are concealed hr poor men for fear ot being de. 
Vrlvedoftbombyrnen otine^ins.

Sorot method of rocondmg dlsoovertos and 
rewanimg finders Is imperatively necessar, to 
pro vent coufindou and poeslblybtoodsbed. If 
o limit.to amount of pjtrohsss Is judged right, 
let It he announced and mads uniform; hat by 
all means protect the poor man la his right as 
arhrioul discoverer. T. FEOOD.

Sudbury. _______________________

Wall
Wolves n«rape From Snuger's Cirrus.

BUM BON. Fob. It—A pack of caged wolves 
gnosped from Bangor's elivuis to-day. The ele
phants. camels, horses and alitor animals bo
on ntb inad wit b terror and were liberated with 

.diglftitiy. Tlie wolves wero trapped,In a 
siat.ln wliers iln-y furiously devoured a liovse 
glresdy slain. They still fiercely defy capture.

., Toronto,
1.

XFRED. W. FLETTBRIS.
attention to the guest* of his house, and lias so 
endeared himself to traveler, that they always 
speak of Mm a. Father Rowland.

Aid for Ihe Alrfklag Miners.
A special meeting of District A 

K. of L., was held lu Richmond Hall. Saturday 
night for the put pose of taking steps to send 
financial aid to the striking miners in the 
Reading district. A strong committee was ap
pointed and substantial aid will be sent weekly 
until the strike is over. The meeting was 
enthusiastic tn its determination to assist the 
Knights In the coal district.

served for ladles. Mr.^sud Mrs. M, Boyd. Bobcsyieon, sival te
nir. D. Steven,. Montreal, is St ilts Bowln. C

UNITED STAIRS NEWS. Brother Malone's Sl.lhday Party.
U. W. Bro. K. T. Malone, District Deputy Mr. D. McDonald. Hamilton, Is st the Walker.

Mr. Win. Simon, Sew York. Is st tbe Ptial,r.
Mr. Jss. Robinson, Quebec, I» at tbe Walker.
Mr. ti. It rentier, Brooklyn, Itsfthe Walker.
Câpt I. H. Houghton, Columbus, Is st the Walker.
Mr, a W. PeluteV, Prsecottrle st tbs PUlmci. _v 
Mr. G. A Fowler. Montreal, le et tbe Fslqitt. *
Mr, W. T. DockvHl. Traveling FlSMugsr Agent, 

C.P.fi.. Is at tbs Fubnt-r. *“ *
After Tnklog.

Birds tn their little nests agree.
And 'tls a thamoful sight 

" When members of oi>e committee.
Fall out and chide and fight.

I know a bank whore wild eats grow
Without the leave of laws.

And when you ask them why ‘tie so.
They show you many a clause.

One lifts you up hi* good right paw.
And swears 'He thus and so.

Another hoists his honest Jaw 
And affidavits “No I”

A heavy storm of sleet and snow prevailed la 
Virginia unJhti urduy.

Signor FerradL Italian .Beeretery ef Lega
tion at Waahiugtoa. bus been transferred to

, .f •, •* i |.
Tlie remains of Stephen Joseph 

wolTjuowu Irish patriot, will h*

ire. ffnllnsne for the IlnllaH Cxnedllten.
P • S#N»up: Rib. li.—It has been asoortxlned 
Mist a man gamed Tomplur, employed In the 

” ballooh' dbp.iVtuiSit at Cliathnm, sold secrets 
of the

Practioal Chemist, \x- Grand Master, celebrated his forty fleet birth
day on Saturday by a dinner to the masters of 
the Masonic lodges jiMIto city^rtnd^tiic resident

Mayor, as a of Rehobouin Lodg j. was
also presonL The only toasts were ‘ The 
Hoar and “The Mayor." A most pleasant 
evening wus spent inf recitations and song.

eY
468 West Rneea-fitrect ,

Our motto—Accuracy end de» 
patch. • - 

Always open. Telephone 664.

irooms My 188,depart meut to Iuily and furuiriied plans 
#f the English balloon to a Birmingham miker, 
who oonaLratucd similar ones for tliu Italian 

•SAliothUon. One lias already been eoiU to Mas-

Meany, the 
intwred inupho lstered. 

| eia® equal 
kirad Goo. A. Lalhrop ft. C(L, wholesale dealers In 

liq^ioi- aîjd^a^. J^vhmoud, Vo.,assigned Sat-

The'new high Iiosnse law wUl reduce the 
nuiuber of legalized liquor saloons in Philadel
phia from move tlmn 0000 to loto than 2500.

; Dr. McGlynn, in u speech at New York last 
week, declared i hat lie ho longer wanted Henry 
George as a preaideni tol ciindidute. ,

By a collision on tho Erie aud Wyomtflg 
Railroad near PUUton, Pn.. on Saturday, of 
two IdRotootives, Col.,Siegel was killed.

Tho Ihvcc-masied senoonor Agnes R. Bacon 
went ashore on, Marshfield beach Saturday 
morning. The crew were saved.

At tho midwinter whipping at Newcastle, 
Pel. on Saiturdny. five whites and eight blacks 
were given from five to ton lasbos each by the 
sheriff.

Evelyne Snowden, a colored girl, was shot in 
right breast and dAiigerously wounded on 

Saturday night ih Now York by Charles John
ston. with whom she had been living for some 
limé. *■ 1

Gov. Wilson of West Virginia issued a re
quisition on Saturday on Gov. Buckner of Ken
tucky for ( went y-oight men charged with mur
der in connection with one of the Hatfleld-Mc- 
Coy battles.

Ruth Woodall, colored, living In Jones 
Countv, G«t.. made her two daughters, aged 
7 and 5, drink , a mixture of rough on rats and Tk*"

fluwalu Hut Job’s Done.
We are glad to loll the readers of The World 

that stock taking is over and store cleaning 
commenced. We are mokftig ready for the 
advent of beautiful spring. In the meantime 
if you have a lot of girls to clothe come and buy 
remnants of good dress goods at a nominal 
price at McKendry*». 278 Yonga

Journals* Led err»* Cash Books* Bay 
Miaule Book*. Price and Memo 
Best goods only. Grand d Toy,

. llyly*» XluMry tixpected Io BealgUs 
•ffioMK. Fe6. VZ—Tlie Sunate toshiy vejociel 

( '4L'' voile of 60 to 32 a bill empowering the
GoVIfrntnonVto reovgnnizu the contrai adminis
trai toUtt Signer Crispi having anuouBced that 
hr xvomd accept the passage of ihis bill us a 
frète of confidence, the Alinisiry is expected to

-_______________________

The Luai of the fieaseu.
To-day and all next week W. & D. DLneen 

will sell furs at unheard of prices. The firm 
intend making large alterations in the spring, 
and are determined not to carry over any of 
their surplus stock, ^hey are bound to sell it. 
Ladies and gentlemen who want furs of any 
kind, for either this orovon next winter, 
should visit Dlneen's rnrMRiwrooms, pick out 
what they want, and buy it for about half its 
real value, corner King and Yunge streets.

iano !
•Hies to be the

ADIAN PIANO !

A Card Freas M.M.W. Melases.
Editor World: In order to correct a misap

prehension I beg to ear that any action taken 
by District Assembly No. ISS, K. ot L., regard- 
ing the appointment of a legislative committee 
for Canada has been taken without the slightest
^ereacero^^re^nm^miltee.

Toronto, Feb 9.

Attempted Outrage Near Oshnwa.
Oshawa. Feb. 12.—Another attempt at crim-, 

inul assault wa. made north of the town a 
couple of nights ago. A young woman while 
returning home from town was seised by a 
brute, who wus frightened away by a cutter 
which oaiue along.

Fatal Fire la Mladea Tswa.hlp.
MINDEX, Feb. 12.—The house of Wm. Hull of 

Mtndcn Township was destroyed by fir, on
J _ rrou^mtu^kisandrere.

Is supposed thnt she started the fire, is she James Ryan, a young man of 90. Is under ar- 
was partially demented. rest, charged with breaking into the vacant

---------------------—____________ home at 69 Weilingfou-streot.
The Waited Slate» Cdacallaa Ml*. Junes Quill, of 68 tinodas-strset, broke into

Washiisotox. Feb. 11—The Education BIU O'Ndl's hotel at Dufferln and Bloor streets
still remain* ihe unfinished busimse ot tits I Satinday nlghw test got no booty. He wmyes- 
Sanate hut there le a uiuielmous tiarlvrttt—d 1 terdity arrested by Vouoty Constabl* Crosby, 
lug that it shall b* disposed of next Wednesday. [ aud taken to the Dundae-etreet station.

£
The C’nav*» CuninilMkiou.

Prtrkshvro, Fob. 12.—The Czar has 
4 t ha-form;ilIon of a commission for the 

refkOhvUw ot tho tows respecting the lin- 
pt*lal finsily.se ae lonuihorise the morganatic 
ÇKMrçp of thp j uunger members of the fom- 
flyiûnüei certain condition».

631Lcatfcr-lNHo.
Two Aelimlay Bunawsys-

Jennie Walker, of 11 M c M urrlch-etreet, was 
knocked down and seriously injured at College 
and Youge streets Saturday afternoon by a run
away horse.

A runaway team demolished the plate-gin»» 
window of AtcKcndry's store at Yonge and 
Alice stxeeos Saturday afternoon.

Origin »r Ihe Beetle.
—A gentleman In Mlchigau b*» discovered that the 

Indian women of Arizona and New Mexico wear 
bustles, end that it bus been worn by these people for 
numberless generations. They are insde principally of 
bark sod are sboot «s far behind the modem Uusue In
r2«au,2s .w?u.rs

^'&rooi^v&£°ss cS'Wifxi

Caretaker klmltcr Aflkled.
The friends of Mr. Geo. Kfmber, the genial 

caretaker of the Oily TlaH. will regret to learn 
that tost Friday be was afflicted with-a stroke 
of paralysis of the toogue which, however, hss 
not proved permanent. Last night Mr. Kimber 
was much improved and ho hopes soon to bo 
around again.

t

Snail's Entrenchments. 
HAeeoyvAtt, li—Tbe work of entrench-

IgjjBuajti will • be finished by March 1, and an 
ndjihccwilt lWen be made towai-d Fort Jangas. 
(iqjmnl|H'(jf entile Iihi boen pun h.ised from 

•^IgjKulivci. ^Kaauula has arrived al Asmara.

, The Freight War.
^fO, reb. ,tt-fhe rate War was con- 
yestcrfiuy. The gsoA-al man agers and 
bMHMeht offlolnls at* unAalneouely of 
mail Ue^st*.-will iwt,b* settled within

Now, by tbe gode of far Thibet, 
To whom the heathens holler, 

There wee never nn affidavit yet 
Paid tea cents on the dollppl

the
lures which we claim for our jlknot : -
nateriale tliat guarsntee^abtolute durability, 
to the slightest movement of the player. ■ —Rus ni.

The Mayer Say* It's A beard.
A petition lute been put to by the Sun Fair aad Mint.

p x ~l Wtothtr for Ontario: Modtrult to 
hnH/Wik rent* end soaf*«*«f winds; tits- 

trolly fair and mildtr, with attune;
oontinnod mild tctalksr to-morrow.

A remarkable singing tjimlity. .
I by any other piano. Inspectiox IxvtTEp

The Verdict elves.
-The pdMle senerslly sgree that Strsthern, IT* Company at'the City HaM Fraying that 

TttgMttMri I* tee^Rttl^ffrnchw^tergto te>AU j,w com^ellln^g oonduotejpl to be plsted^ou hob.
ie^T the patitioa Is aa s beard •»*,

by-Yd
W-0 OOMP'T (Ltd.)
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GiOQED BI MASKED MBS."7"

eV < J<Hrr. W87.the 
.area of Con Irai

w THE STOCK MARKET DDKafli are now ahowMO 
A, B and C respective.
aid R Q. L Baraetitito 

WioneuwiKe aaaporaooa In New York forth*

«Kswtagj

tiifte them wftn James Baxter, 

ancea

BKESSSaSEE
to go In with him in discounting ths scoepl- 
anoes and furnish raft of "the money. _The said

fHgP wlTHICKS i idea(til onALBERT Ml

—Tresser

f in e party. This was 
ipme time prior 
irai Bank. We

lot t»pl tois ■MK,n1 JamI 11 to write. last.1 ithaHe Bad of 
Wins ii

davC’nl ig T Se pîeneSuobe'aS e to state that the company THK ygjpKBIKFCK OF IWATCIIMAM

i?*i»*$*J* K&*w5h3i rvjtria ait matumoat *xew& 
we have no reason to suppose that it will likely - — ...........

sasa** *u s„„r...v.-,
-~R1--------lyttotOM.*,awcir««n- ■ WMt* be *Hrn(|.l tre»w
North Amerloan Lifo Assurance Co.. Toronto. „r ,^r   1I..-..I „H,| tagged I*
Will he continued at Jten. il» file*»*»» * ïîimes Purvis, 147 Centre si reel, is the night»

Co. s Auction ReouifcNq, 8 Addnldcstreot, cast watchman in PolwmlaJron Workaon the Eeoln. 
to-day. at 11 o'clock. The sale tases place In Hw pud?,, foqt.pt. ..Shorbounic-oirqct.,At,, 1Q.34 
Picture Gallery (utt-fttaits) which is quite o'clock SiltWuy. lUkht, whilst making hi. 
apart from 1 the aucLlpnj-Qoms. eutiWJ roun(le he wasâpnronchcd from behind by
S”eold without1 reserre. Seats rcaerved for three masked nien, knocked <fowm®me^weril 
ladies. _ . 61 securely hem,^. Then the upuiko(L,pMml»gn»

to work in what proved to bo an unsucçosefnl 
,attempt .to,blow opeg the, eate ip the

without eflbctlng their object. After working 
for tVo hours the thieVes gave up the1 Job la 
dlsgnst. Before ledvlng (he premises they cap 
rled Purtjls.vvho was still gagged and bound.
Into the office and placed him near the stove, 
covered him with a coat and loti, him, with the 
remark that,they did not wahr him to suffer 
from the cold!

After the departure of (he thieves Pgrrls be
gan to endeavpr to extricate himself and suc
ceeded in'doiug ed at L30 o'clock. He turned 
In an alarm to the Poltoe Protective Associa
tion’s office, bat It was not answered till 4.45. 
when a diminutive office boy, appeared upon 
the wpina. Jmg boy was sent bythe watchman

Ives Burrows and Davis arrested Thomas 
urns. Who lives In Walker’a-lane.

others, escaped, tipm the iall to 1S8L He was 
rueen«y soutepoed to 3SU&&

s.store on Yonge-street. In 
was convicted of recelv-
Stratford and got a year. ___
Nlghtwatchman Purvis 

seem to think that the men in ctoyge of the
KahM:U^wh7=h as*.p

under the eircumeumces. Purvis turned in 
hlslast alarm at 10.15, and when he tailed to 
turn in the next at 1L16 it was the duty of the 
office to have.lnqulred into the matter, but it 
was riot till after 1 o’clock, as stated, and long 
after the watchman rang a double alarm, that 
a boy was sent to the .foundry.

—fever end .see and bilious derangements are posi
tively cured by the use of Psrmslee’s Pills. They not 
only-clesase the stomach end bowels from «11 billon.
süï ^jSSffirgSfs.ibiSd
bowels after which the corrupted mss. Is thrown out 
by the natural pssmgeof thebody. They are used as 
s general family medlolne with the beet reenlta a

3* toatwit.............  Wel e* m
New YoiSt ÿéifc’ 11.—MaSfibn-squarc Clar- 

den was densely packed to night to witness the 
clone of the ««lays’ contest. Great crowds

;eMs?-
era! H

WITH HO SPRCIAL FRATURR 
STOCKS EITHER HOME OR ABROA.

party in the said letters ho was actually the 

çoived hy us we believe that If a jsUAnOWrr

WHEN Will COMB THE END OF CEN- 
TRA LEASE DEVELOPMENTS ?

What Liquidators Bowfoai Bud deader*
it«4*irne»»*TM.

**

■Mariai statements t 
Condensed advert

7
were at the doers clamoring for admittance, 
but unable to enter. Shortly before 8 o’clock

» Steady Grain and Pagdan
lark Ol I—Bobrrt WHI _____ ___________________
4tuolatli.ua—On Call W iff* Heard ■
Trade—The Kault Hii.tomenf,

Saturdav fcvffihNa. fob, uH 
Dullness was the most nMMuble Saturé*

■locks to-day both at home ÊM ulwojjLln 
local market some stocks rrowetflWljlt iH 
provemont, while In New York stocks w^J 
fractionally lower. The grain and prodt^B 
markets were generally steady.-
MURDOCH. DICKSON & «I

CREDITORS’ ' ■
And Public Accountanleh«ei*S Ageata, c*
Front And Scott Street i Toronto. Cr—
Blonere for British Columbia. *01 
toba and N.W. Territofles, Novi 
Brunswick; also for States New York, C 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Maseech 
&c., &c„ &c.

À
mai tors in genenil, Sut to the sSÏ frauduje^ 

drafts in particular. That kwa. 
drafts were on their maturity renewed in effect

torotwh'twrlaln ht^^Smf aftarward two Jà^Auu.s^if^93fe

------------------WÊ rfïffmS6WI5r-r®W
ajgsbÆaarsasg BBaBSaB^rasMaraMiig
«s®®!#:- mmB
sworn denials, and so the long-draWn-dut pro- the thrown on them «y;lnitirmntion ti»ce/ 
cecdtngs go Outil the unhappy ehirehplders reoalvod by m< 'have _ eowvinced^Uithet. the

^^efreertato-thittb. WEzJSBmjsBSSlBt.
holders Of Central Bank stock are in many »pd Smd£omettot*Se*w6kJiHiS?
«..tances futtied. It may aBo be opteed lihat h^o at^couU^ovar or sartTwhe said to . 

under the present liquidatdfs tK» twentydeighthparagraph of Uie raid
*m never be unwoven. Hnnee fh'i «U ASmt, we aar thatton ooggegpoudsBcn aad

lasaaaggasg
&issSSB§&

aaiass saBarat
-------------------------------------

scope of our enquiries and our duty as iKHHfla- 
.tona-.which rawed oontiaual jfrlci*>n between
pdÆn'd^ra^d47ie^hh^dTgTg

ti/wmis! •«SSSrtS «*eTÿ|

the foteteSt of thrad Who were creditors, de
positors and abansholder» Of the baa* the trusts

conduct we shall have to tovdstigato. and 
whose account has been most atrewgfily kept. *

SS"ai?S3%W|S
would be Impossible to expect lilt» to concur lu 
tbo action- that we may consider noeeewtry.

Because of this relationship between the said 
Campbell and the eaW dtoeotor It 1» suarO.lv 
possible that weean procure : from.the wild 
Campbell an assent to deal With the other

be Impoesibleto deal thus With the one without 
deilltng in the same way with all. * ’ - 

We are sa,Ubed from all lhe faels» a»d' otr- 
ouibsieuoeeln'ow knOWIrdgs that it Will be 
impossible for ys to work èwrtponlOQâly 
the said Mr. Campbell, And that tils continu- 
ance ln the office of liquidator will Hot be con
ducive to the interests of the creditors.

Solicitor O'ilrlM'i Affidavit.
I Henry O'Brien of the city of Toronto, make 

oath endeay hbfollows: 1
. (l) iwqsapIfeltOTof.tto. Central took »ripr 
to tbe.ÿiaklog of the winding up order herein.

0) That during the last week of November 
paet and the first dr, days of December I had 
various consultations with Mr. Osier and Mr.
Blake, aa counsel for the hank, in reference to 
the criminal liability of B. 8. Cox in reference 
to moneys received by him from the bank.
Tbp reeult of opr copsultatlcm wait that in re
ference to certain Central Bank, *mjs waived 
tiy him on, Cheeks amounting to about *11.100

by an officer and solicitor of the bank, who 
should

l
li VflflMK

Swear—Official Usl ef the Shareholders.
v »n. —kl..* of hnalta there is no end. and

record of Fita- 
' absolutely hit

which put
Mitidlol_______ ___________ H

m*
company serving him With ah attachment for 

sally. Albert stayed on the track until the

SSWBSjSSL^S5®155-'
week ago only thlrtqen were in at the 
and eight of theee covered more

winner finished the fweh-

In 111 bout» was681 miles and 1*90 yanle. The

5l0'SuU,van 

An estima» of the gate money to be re-

A ehoot took place at UeDowall's ground on 
Saturday afternoon between the members of 
the local gun Clubs, The target w« black

Bssi
T. a

I
k twenty cent, per Une.
Dementi, one oent s word. Destin,

n« Horta-i ntphmu CaU um._____________

itli125»

yxiÎK'irArAiiEs* mis Aon.

Wist' the Melropulitan CAnrcb Hid for It

Ths-ltetvobollUn Methodist Ohltreh Was the 
sdené at an intebestibg mass meeting of toult 
and juvenile missionary aeseointlon» yesterday 
afternoon. Pastor A.E. Stafford gave a brief 
statement of the year’s financial aid lé the ml»- 
etdn reuse. The church had raised *1000 and 
the Sunday schools *000. He pleaded rot1 200 
more subsocibersi andtheolntsodticod Rev. Y. 
Hiralwa of Shiazwuka, Japan, whom he do-

* «1*0*1 proof efymiflstouav

This Japanese Convert Ht à young man.

ailiPll
ot/the facilitiei of <cèeas ftom Canada 
described the oouniryaâ being oee«

aanarta*<
against OhrtatUntty was giving way. The *1 
Canadian Methodist telaske, dating from 1*73, 
had been successful. These were ' eight Can- 
adlau missionaries, o»e superintendent, a s»ff 
of Sixteen Indies and gentlemen, five ordained 
native ministers, nine probat leu Jets, «In* even-

also-testified to the wonderfnl - ohamtes to 
Japan, where he had resided fifteen year». 
Japap was moving forward by lrepe and 
bounds. If would soon become a Christian 
land. i for there was a power in theoommon 
sobootsand the texvbooks taught sufficient to 
overthrow Buddhism within one generation,
'<-Bishop Heber’s grand missionary hymn. 
"From Greenland’s Ioy Mountains’’ end the 
Sunday school hymn, -A Better Day le Com
ing," were heartily sung, and Mr, Hiralwa ro
otled the Lord’s Prayer and pronounced the 
benedlctioDbotiiln Japaueee,.....■ ■■ *(

—Mother Graves- Worm Extmntnstorhas nO equal 
for dest-oylni wenas lc cbltdnai sad adults Bee 
that you get the genuine when purchMlng. x

„ JHUNPA»- MGIti*INa. WtB»18eM88»-

or three times a day„atid had with

EeBSSS-S^
the said Campbell oamevdn the sald Bakter

ration >a WKffle day. -rttle was the first day or 
two after my first iatervlaw with him, and he 

me before going away that heures

ineat
bee.

flftMere Waskiagtea Wiwt
Tie Mail gives prominence so the views of 

•MUen. wared, who ftrobabTy won bis title 
at the Ball Run walking match, and who 
wants legislation t*. constrain Canada to 
“one into the Union.” To this end be 
would, if nsosessry, adopt force, but would

' The local stock market to-day was enti 
Inactivef n ank shares. ppdT

, cellaneous were modesadbfftiroQtil 
declined | In bid to 213. 
higher at 112}, with 
points higher at 198,
Merchants'} better, wltMlelldd asking 05 
bids at 125. Commerce*<mchoegwT will» 
ere at 110f and buyers at 110}. Imperial 
without change, bei 
buyers at 136.
8111 bid, 
changed, being 
tively. British

Jnforsupd

time to pay toy expenses, aod^a week or ten 
days after myf**elv.ü in MratreiUiw paW me

and Ontario was hel

«Earnprefer “peaceful Means." No doubt the 
State, era full of generals and other warriors 
who prefer preréhO means of wronging their 
neighbors, They think thp other kind of
--------- matarioUa And The Mail i* thefr
oh let Canadian «gait Gen. Wilson would 
begin by striking at the Gritnd Trunk and 
O.F.K- *lieh roadk are rightly regarded 
rarer there as great Anglo-Canadian inatitu- 

Ita tbo v*»y language which Tbs 
Globe and The Mail bave made familiar to 
re, and whioh Wilson months with much 
■notion, gmr reed* ir* detioonqod *i “pdUical 
tnilwaya” We nre getting sick of thit 
lotting Yankee tioff atid bluster. If they 
■re going to do anything desperate let them 
dê it have done with it. I4t

pp «*.,«¥» dft* ;■'
doee Dot rear* a bit, but to. i. Sired of Wash
ington wind. Êvet since the day that the 
Butterworth-Wiman gaag polluted our at- 
moepbera fit the attempt to reduce ut from 
our allegiance to <*ir own honor and our own 

try we have had a lot of pettiféroua wirtd- 
baes running up and down both countries 
alternately coaxing and threatening. In one 
breath tie are the dear Canadians, IffiM 
friends and alliea of all Jeffersonian aim pié
tons, and to AO box* we are blasted Britieh- 
on. 'rtto ihtnt yield oar ibàrketa, our fisheries,

This sort of tfaHtg; has gone shout .far enough.

ÿsrsra-JSSSRifar
Save your breath. It it had—bat save it. 
An» War* yds, it win be a hot dag in Canada 
for the editors of (he American paper* pub- 
tiahed here when that sort of busiuresi bsgina. 

The Day ef Independent Papers,
The prererere in the reportera’gallery of the 

local Legislature did a foolish thing when 
they poorented to the demands of The Empire 
that its representatives be given the seats

who 
h toer-

^WSBSfdSSsS
t ha raid

re, oemg offered mV 138. w 
Dominion held firmer at 214 a 

and Standard and Hamilton l 
«ranted at 123 and 135 reap

'The total consideration paid me br th« Bi#er,COMiste3of Srstiionraad dollars cash 
and diamonds and jewelery of t*e:a<etual value 

et» were tbw: vrarthonwmd five handred

WT«deMS^°!â Baxter^»» 

on. the,day the inidlmnsantipn ,wm cloved, and 
brought in a package whilst, I was tbere,:Which 
package he left at the said, office, 1 he Voidr 
Baxter closed the enld. traosACtion wifch nao 
after the raid ytait of the ra d Mr. Gn«ML 
TM The said Campbell 4s Mr. AreMâeUd 
Campbell ef ; Montreal, new one of the j 
liquida tore of the raid CeotralBank. j ; >

1 What the Shareholders. Musi Pay lB. ;
The ahoree in the Central, wefe $100. each, 

and nearly1 all of them fully paid up. The list

tively. British America Aaeuranop low 
bid at 89}. and Western Assurance sold at 
and closed with sellers asking 136.
127 offered. Consumers’ Gas sold
175} and closed at 175 bid. Northwest L 
held higher at 60 with 54 bid, and C.P.R G 
Bonds wanted at I02i without sellers. Cs 
Permanent sold At 199 and closed at 196 
Freehold, new stock, so 
that price offered, and 

ted at 166L Union
bids, and Canada Landed CiniltTlowi 
at 122. Lon. ft Can. L. ftvAWfem at JHÿk 
London and Ontario held at 116without t 
The Land Security Co. wanted at 235 bid, 
sellers, and Hamilton Provident offered at 1 
British Can. Invest, offered at 97 without bl 
All other stocks unchanged. The transacts 
to-day were: Western Assurance, 20, 9hj 
129; Consumers’ Gas, 130 at 175}; Canada 
manent. 10 at 199; Freehold inewX 90 at 
Lon. ft Can. L. ft A., 100 at 147.

bwrih
...10 Gordian

reeigp, Three w . .
8 end the work proefted-

tow’s driay. are iikrere* and expeoei* end ere 
‘ ’ not tending to anytbtog like » peeifle Station. 

,.L' g Thejürsonml element tor thé éotittowrey fnr 

• ** J crease^ whilst the commercial. Aspect

ef die bank, to wkieb Mreera. flowlepd and
............................... ,.j Goodetham trarerae toe a«dari« of Mr.
are....................... 8 Campbell and impugn hi. allegations Simon

Magnus Davis, too, récormts hie tranradtioh* 
with Barnett, Baxter and Catoffiiell i wffifct 
Sofiqltor , Henry O'Brien and Accountant 
Ly# extenuate and «fPl*'1*- . ;

The cry to “Still they ootoe," and the 
lawyers will ee in ditoybceod retort “the 

more the merrier.’’ 
i P-

Wake
ig

•............ •
• • • arae • » »e as e.-ee

em-
atigh.Ch an

“ntiTtaidrjàrit’ri&ahd io divided tth.

Socond «hoot, 10 bird»; three priiee. 
Alexander.,,.,.,... 8 JOCullv............
Johnston ................ 8 Charles

Wakefield.......... 5 <

Generallyever- offered atwan1
Bl'olon j 
r. Pol

ToUoCanadaI

below gives the amount to which eneb •hare- 
fa older to still liable to the liquidator* under the 
double liability clause, and which antonnUppat 
be paid by, Jffie unfortunate shareholder». Some 
of them will not be able to meet the demand 
and will limply refuse to pay; Others are good 
ton to hut will tipte to be given time; still

^ibM^^Thu^ay.M.reh

t belle t beta w be nolifled to elmw.caime on that

if <5reS

or tne crmlltors of the bank.
The list Is as follows» —

Aitinr-JuatU.jjI.mwre Careeitont; •Jlra-’J.

aste: € im™
Bredis, J.L.wi. .n'l. 1M0 Dratty. R. a Co.

msm s isrspfii r
moite ife
«mSrlfeSS

.... M ^Odr*Co. (broker). H.O» Carrtek.A W. l'.too

ai® e-eaafe |
Utarevle.P.,1 ti.L. 80» Cannlngton. A„.,„ m“Tlsæsigpâs Igêgfâ « aaiE i

w cïïZ[$:ëÿ6i::.::

’’re EffiEüv. J*1

■ittjgjptS. . .

ider................... 4
e«»..eee a*é see •*

Anal her Tlelory fir Termer.
Jacksonville, -FU„ Feb. 11.—The «-mile 

ecullina race at Punta Garde Saturday for $600 
was witnessed by another great crot6& Thie

ROBERT COCURAN,
l

«YORK CHAMBKRSJ!»'

THE TWO WILLIAMS. Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DBBENTURI8

AT**"*
I Thi. affidavit was filed at Opcode Hall Sat- 

urday:

mm
VAHAMAV HOXJtSm

- IE* CANOS SHOCKED. ’ *■ Special wire for operating In New Yorkndthe
-be and( A vrildrat measuring 3 ft. 4 lB.^from^potat to

Sproole'e aheep stab^k atA'mamnth. last" we”ek.

William, Ewan t Son wholeealo cl 
Moiur^Lhave suspended. Tbelr lia

84. James’ Rector npeelm at the Slate #i
Megality I» tui. citv,

In-bto eermon to 8t. Jamee' Cathedral raster- 
day morning Canon Dumoulin, speaking of the 
approach of Lent and the time for repentance, 
«aid tin effect: ..............................» hire

Read the records 1» the daily papera-how 
Gray startle one, even In ou» own fair ptoy. 
The conn bate eontaltt every specie, of crime, 
even the most degraded—oriraea that brottght 
Lh.ir ctiradow Sedom and Gomomtii—and yet 
eer city is.lar/amed for Its purity. By the 
labor Oemmiaetnn.- now ibi eusMon in a neigh
boring city, faoti were revealed that should
•haute the perpetrator» into obUvloni end the
law ahould pronounce i ne tutol penally. TW» 
•into of things, mid" hi a Christian ’professing 
co.etry. would degrade a heathen civilisation.

The Canon referred to the uneettlcfi state of 
the Motherland, where, be enld. crimes are 
committed In the name of Right and counten
anced by Arcfabtohopn lw that land end this.

—Two Hitching* Boilers for sale cheap, 
to Fra1* WlteyTgt, Hot Water and 

Heating Engineer,
88 bud dû Adelaide-at west.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONK

bald Campbell to faraiab us n *edjti»t>f the 
assets 111 Ills hands as a provisional iiqutdelor,

i
schodnle. And thereforetkat we were praHJaljy 

i not in posseraiion of- the assets, althdogh We 
had demanded tbê #ame OTMhe diy after our
?mi5p
tion with the position in which we Were placed, 
and then and there informed Uw tdid Mister in

to relire unless matters were-at once put m a 
more businesslike shape. The Master then

standing such d^recBdn the 8Üid Campbell has 
not furnished such schedule of assets.

The affidavit states that the tleponentrdo

had not been paid or could not be realized, ex
cept that subscribed for by Mr. David Biain,

The next paragraph states- that crédit bal
ances in the acopunts of certain directors had 
been souared off by means of cross enures, soSîsiS6s%ra3S|Sr>fs

information of such cross entries having
hlSnponeniB allege that Campbell rrfuredto 
work With them at night, and add, If he has 
been working in the bank at right sihoe such 
refusal it bos been entirely without our knowl
edge, and tends still further to embarrass ns in 
formi^kan opinion as to his general conduct as

s Parapnph 8 states that whatever work, out- 
side of mere rnutioe, bos been dohe by Camp
bell was done contrary to .mntaalnnAnstand. 
log. Tbe.werk dime by the said Campbell, as 
liquidator, was In genenti, the easier work of 
collecting in the bills whlph were paid at or 
about maturity. That the burden thrown upon 
us of looking after and arranging for the collec
tion of over-due paper is. ig, our opinion, toe 
more onerous duty of the jjùuldppore, and to fa®* 
oomlng Increasingly so. During all too time 
when the said Campbell waeaetingaellqni- 
dator with us we-were ready-and willing at all 
times to do our tuU share iff off toepwotieal 
work. We have ascertained that wllhqut con- 
solting us toe said Campbell as liquidator was 
transacting business of importance which 
ought to bave been brought to bur attention, 
such as renewing notes and allowing set-off ef
“The conductor the «aid Campbell as liquida
tor throughout did not indicate to us a desire 
on his pert to-operate with us in many matters 
requiring careful Investigation In order that 
the wioding-uo might be as advantageous as 
possible to toe shareholders and creditors, but 
rather an appearance of being edgreeeed with 
minor deliUls which might have been done by 
clerks. This conduct on his pact, connected 
with his non-disclosure of important informa
tion. his dsallntrs with the drafts In 1885, his 
business relations with Baxter and t he extra
ordinary nature in our opinion of lhe said 
Baxter'e-relations to the said bank, have forced 
on ns the conviction that we cannot consistent
ly, lu the interests of the shareholders and 
creditors, continue to act with him as a oo-

(Ini esti- otolng,
bUltlcs NEW TORT STOCKS.

The market to-day was dull and feature! 
Btoeke moved on a narrow range of fl uctuatk 
closing fractionally lower In the majority ti
> eTo”da% fluctuations of the leading stock! 
the New York Stock Exchange were as foUo1

Case's Challenge to friiWj, 
PrrTWWk Feb. 12.-tin reply to top chal

lenge of Edward Case of Hamilton for three 
racesjwIto Peter Priddti the runner'if this 
city, the -lntSsr< reused to-night that he would 
apeeptprovided he,was glreesufflolentexpense 
money. B 
of the spd 
await the i

«re±S$S1IRSi33 
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w i u4of’b bootlUnx Sjuruft 25c a bottle. itt£

«-mari
ffi

Cwith Mm.
i.onov •St Low-Stock».cod Ing.lug.HAM) TIMES MADE EASY

BY WALKER,
Of ment. «M57HS’Cantolan Paclbc....., 

liSawLv ïnadsotij '.

mKlEÉ

Oregon Ry. * Nav.Co. 
Oregon wtp Tranx....
Paclflc Man..........
Reading...:.,...............
_ cagftM.b8t.Pnul
Union Paollc..............

stern Union............

A Cjuffirnr le JtightwelahU. ... ., 
Boston, Feb. 12.—James Carroll has Issued a 

challenge to any lightweight In the world to

sïnSïï âî pLâvSaitast
pionahlp and $500 a side.

l i»"iàôiso
26

1Sensations seem tt) be common of late 
• 'And we wonder what’s coming up next. 
Many citizens lately are crossing the lines 

For their health or some other pretext;
So matiy failures have caused quite a scare.

All business in general Is slow,
Ualess thtnga wake un very shortly, no doubt. 

There'll be plenty of others wUl go.
■MM' ' scares

»U titi
88!LV.*rr. 373787

r

The indqpeodept press o( Gana4s is ppw ip 
Mss majority, and should no longer allow the 
party press to rank before them. As a matter 
qf tact, of the six papers in Toronto on|y Tb,e 
Empire wants a party collar. Even The 
Globe baa declared itself free from party con
trol I The best work in toe gallery here and 
at Ottawa baa been done by the men, of the, 
independent pge^ end ttie-eomlhg aassion at 
Ottawa wiU eee tbpir influence greatly ex
panded. It therefore behooves these papers to 
settle precedence in the gallery on other than

yr«W
38

Snglleh Racing Sews.
pr^aetc^^pbt.<T.c^,,t?on 2ft.kS|g|

Erirar»,^  ̂ti^at IAod-
as 88«dir Pthe
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ChiNow Is the time when cash Is so 

That -WO find It a blessing Indeed 
We’ve WALKER to go to, and without the east 

.right away what we need;
Aitbo’ times are hard they will soon token tore 

And home comforts you’ll find help yen

He'll furnish your home with everything I 
From ft stock that is most complété.

You’ll find that his prices are down so low 
That no other firm can compete;

The cash down dealer you’ll go to no mere 
jFor your wants in toe fumtahing line. ,
Good clothing aa -well he has just as cheap *

And to pay you can take your own time. 
Dèepite toe ..hard times. WALKER stiff i 

tlnuea to sell oh your own terms. Kyerrti 
neooasary to make your homes coml 
Handsome parlor suites, bedroom seta, 
oarpets. linoleums, curtains, rugs, easy

There Ip» good deal of talk at Newmarket 
about HaWthorn for the Lincoln Handicap, and 
«be Is sura to be ready. It Is said that she 
would have won a big race last fall, but she 

not storied owing to a death having taken 
place In the family of the owner.

Devil to Ni. Proserpine, Cardinal Wolsey 
end Tartan, which changed hands at the sale 
of the late Mr. Howes' horees (oP 8100 guineas, 
have not won a racer jThe sale haa teen 
traffiebl as that of Lord Falmouth.

Mr. Ahlngion has 58 homes In training 
Newmarket. 34 of which ere 2-yea r-olda. . , .amniins
of Freedom.

“BARTON’S"
completed arrangements for the reorganisation 
of their bund. > They hare secured the services 
of Mr. John Waldron, bandmaster of the First 
Battalion, King’s,Liverpool, ftegitrtenl(late8th 
The King’s), who has been thirteen years In 
that position In his regiment. Hé oomee Vrith 
exceptionally high testimonials from Col. 
Thompson of his own regimens, and front the 
authorities qXKpel 1er Hatt. ; ,Mg.;W«Mron.i« 
also a celeb iated cornet soloist, and .will, be a 
great addition to the musical circle of Toronto. 
Heteeves with his wife for Canada about toe 
end of tiiewonto. , T$« luauumonce of the 
bund are ah» ftink overliuuled..reptacod and 
adoed to, with wTntentiou . of nlacliig all the 
appoinunents of the band ou a fimt-efaea foot
ing. Theuffloere oertoiniy deserve the thaults 
and assistance of t)io cltlXens for their enler- 
prrlte In providing Toronto with a first-class 
military band.

Cooper’s Tool.-aflsMre,fe'»"Bs toudem P*ya

erlrolaal Intent on hto /^Et. The above 

eonclunion -was ooramunicated to tba oreii*

dater. I frequently, after tne said conclusion 
wae arrived at, and during toe time aforesaid, 
urged that Mr. Cox a bourn be area, in that, if 
necessary, prosecution could ataoy momentibe

toat It would b* better not to take thi* step, as 
aaetilement was hoped for on the part, of toe 
said Cox.: Mr. Cox, howavar, aubeeanently

eg- “Æ'tî We7 tts
been talking about Me eeneeetion with the 
bank on the street tot omild da nothing, I 
again urged ouMr. Campbell at y opinlemthnt 
It wee desirable at on» to take such steps as 
would enable the bank to taka proceedings ait 
any moment Mr. Campbell expressed his 
opinion, saying tout H Was ««.advisable to 
proceed on the said checks amounting to R14,-
ffiarâttfiKâsrêahsÿ’iRSB!!
Hooke to Mr. Campbell; but he «rid lie thought

us no

Axes. Adzes. Shaves, ChampJ 
Knives, SpokeAhaves, Scraper] 
Howells, troMi, Jointers, etc.! 

Cooper’s mn Hoop*. |

party oonskfogaAmda. When, off the papers 
wars partisan the custom at ranking «he re
porter»» tost principle had nothing oMec- 
ti enable in jt; now that the independent 
papers an in the ascendant, they admit their 
inferiority if they allow men with party effi
lais to order them to taka a seat lower dbwn 

the table. ~ '

a *•... «.m::::
RICE LEWIS & so:Tonans, who Woe: the Unooln Handicap in 

1884. la engaged In the rare this yean It is 
apprehended that the entry of this venerable 
boast ts a mere es pieglerie, as he baa not 
started for nearly three years.

The Baron, whose complete and ignominious 
failure w*s encof the sensations of last year, 
bas been entered at Lincoln. Epwm. and Lei- 
Hester, bat to judge from his running ’MU year 
he has developedinto a brute that can neither

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto,
rattan rockers, extension tables, English chine 
dinner and tea seta, elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamps, cfcoctas. tablé aha plané cover*, «fits, 
oveicoats f

Walker's Weekly Payment Stores,
.... litUnd 10» Qiicen-st. west,

KUROPXAN AND MUCXLLANCODS.
The London market was quiet, and Am 

securities sparingly dealt In to-day.
The Bank of England rate remains pnoh 

at 3 per cent.
New York oil q 

evening, flffi, highest, 80*. lowest,

Robt. Cochran received the following L 
don market quotations to-day : 12.30—Coal 
1021 for money and 102 7-16 for account; U.8..

St. R. 781; RG., 33*. Clrefhg^bent. Pfe, S 
Erie. 271; Lake Shore, 94*; Louis. It Nash ( 
St.#. 781; C.P.R. 5Ô*; Ill. Cent., 188*; R 
331; N.Y.C., 110*; Union Pan., 87.

(the
hadTbe Milk IIn Oie Cornaaut.

Ho wonder tt(e New England ptanufacturer, 
mm sasting about for other market» to eouqrer 
when they find themeffiwe erowded but of 
their own by those who on» were their beet 
customers. Within eight years the toëthem 
states have increased their cottion mills by 
118. comprising 115,78* footife and 78LM6 
spindles.. Nor ip the development ffi southern 
manufacturing confined to ootton. She is also 
menttfsotoring her own iron, consuming her 

coal and making her own leather. She 
a*u her .own “hog ehj hotffiny,;’ tocafqr 
though she cannot. raise wheat in such perfec
tion as the Northwest does, she eon rate»*, 
and there, are other hrradstoffs in which she 
excels meet rigorous latitudes. In short, that 
vary protective policy against whioh the 
South so long fought, even onto the effusion 
of blood, has proved her redemption and salva
tion. She would not part with' it now for 
a, great deal, « ...ü&a'denl 
and hie friends are just beginning to learn. 
With the difficulties created for northern 
manufacturers by southern development we 
have no direct concern, except in so far as 
they explain (h® new-born anxiety of the 
latter to occupy the on» despised Canadian 
market. The farmers , and manufacturers of 
the northern and . western states have no 
“market of 60,000,0005” That market is a 
mere myth, 
in toe press 
the subsidies of Mr. Wtman end other mon
opolists of the Jay Gould gang. Tbe farmers 
of toe northern states bav e to depend upon 
tbe English markets, and their manufacturers 
can no longer depend upon the on» undis
puted market of their own southern states. 
All of which accounts for the abuse that is 
being heaped upon Canadian manufacturers 
by the American editors of Toronto.

tXwRd)5dfi’,rrkleLtoS:

cases, ail on easy terms atoM.kr: tfi

an* colds. We cannot avoid them, bat wo can etfcct 
» dure by urine Btokle’» AfitMJooeamptive .Syrup, jb«

' II ^ j ................ . ; S

uotâom toy

3SBhâek«
have bought the horse. He Is entered for

Cup andCbwhlre Handicap and the Kempton

Minting wifi he seen again on the race-course 
this season, one of his earlier engagements 
being the Kempton Parie Jubilee Stakes. Mint
ing. it will he remembered, went amiss (some 
say was got at) toe night before the First Eclipse Stakes? 1886. won by Bendigo), for 
which he had been becked against the field. 

! A clean Mil of health Is now claimed for 
however, and he may yet give prom)» of the 
raprit claimed for him by bis then trainer (Mr.

Oserait* Banian:." 12*0

tÊÊm9mmsl
EPiiWw
SSHBlt- •« gKMtz JÊ
Hog*. Ml* Kate.. l.'OO 
lnglts.6.......A... W» tones,Mrx B....
Irving,a,s,,,,™, «» tones.Dsridsen,-
8@fâà# «>»-

WÈSi 1 «km ,s 
fiaéTEgJïssSH HI ssam^ag Eœ,jy.,s^pi ® IsSroyfw.’S.;:::: Bl

ffitegat1: *» iSSMfc.®::: *8$
trader Tl,»............. M boSgbraj,À........
Lander. John.............. 1*» Lovo, Rev. A. ..... *0
Uwrle, Alex............. S,U*) Landseer, Miu M... 1*»
Msllon, J. dt Ce  IA» McDonnid, D. M.... J,*»

<48 Me»*». jeim...-.'w

S^SSfc^üi.’ -S
McCaü», 1%'. *■•■*. i 2W 
Orter* Bsmmond.. JA» Oliver, Joslah  200
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DEATHS. ...
DIETERLE—Qn Saturday. Feb. it,|WUUam 

F. Dleterle. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 8 
p.m, from his late residence. 111 Church-street, to.&eunt Pleasant Cemetery. Friends arid 
aoquala tance» will please ao»pt title Intima-

Tbe Blsbep ef Ctayne’e -Leelee l’a.lerat.
Dublin, feb. it-The Blsbep,of,floyne in 

bis Lenten pastoral, gars; Never was the. all- 
powerful grew pf God mere needed, to ennffie 
our people to irefrain from retaliating by act» 
of crime and violence against tbose whom 
they have too much reason to regard 
US'enemies. While exhorting you to patience 
It in by no means my Intention to counsel tame 
submission to a hansh, oppressive law., framed 
for the purpose of depriving you of tb». rights 
of free oltizena All that Is required Is the 
avoidance of any crime or outrage condemned 
by Divine law.”

he should take no action until the liquidators 
were appointed after tbe shareholders' meeting, 
and then they could Lake such action as ther 
might deem best In reference to what I ad
vised Mr. Campbell as to the result of crimi
nal proceedings against Cox. I did not say that 
they would be doubtful, but stated that If ao 
satisfactory explanation were given by Mr. 
Cox, I believed that a prosecution would prob
ably be successful, and repeated the observa
tion to one of the counsel whom I consulted to 
Hie effect that Mr. Çox was already under the 
shadow of tde Jail walls.

(3) The said Campbell 1» mistaken In 
as 1 understand him to have stated, that the 
bundle of papers referred to in his evidence as 
being connected with the Cox and Baxter trans
action* was handed by me to biro. I never had 
possession of any such bundle of paper. In an 
interview that I arranged between Mr* Allen, 
B, B. Osier and myself for the purpose of ascer
taining aa for as possible the position of the 
Cox metier, Mr. Alien produced and read ex
tracts from some correeoondenra between Oex 
and Baxter which I recognized as seme of the 
letters refereed to la the evidence. These 
letters Mr. Allen then had with him he took 
away, and all the papers were, as I understand, 
afterwards banded by him to Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Campbell is therefore mistaken when he 
sava that when.I handed the auperato hfifl 1 
said nothing except a remark With reference to 
the *14,100 Cox received on certain cheeks. I 
never bad the correspondence, never read it, 
and did not know, except from what Allen 
said.

500

1own tion. ; Statement DU

Reserves, decrease.
Specie, decrease........
I^al’tondeTdecretoe.^O ! ! ! ! ±X ^

Circulation, decrease....,..,'...................

: &
„T IL MILLER ft H. J* B. DUNCAN. Bar-
iki»&aCb““bera> ”rwr::: J3

him.
T"

"(si

W. R. JONES.
(Established 187A1 .

stating,
earalp efike Tnrf. “ Weer Candidate 1 «sans* Be.’’, 

PmwBtfBO, Pa., Fob, il—James G. „. 
has written Mr, R F. Jones, chairman of 
Republlran National Committee,, a letter 

né “ter entirely personal reasons* the per- 
eentation of hie hams at the convention to 
select a candidate for nomination to the presl- 
dency. ,

James Lncaa Turner died on Friday last at 
Ms form near 8b Louis, Mo., at the age of 33 
years. He was a well-known turfman and his 
breeding-farm was one of the best in the state. 
Among his hors» was the celebrated Aristide», 
who wee one of the fastest horses tit his day.

William P. Coraey, the sporting man,, who 
brought the English pedestrians to America to 
enter in the MX days match, received a cable 
despatch from England on Friday enoounci 
the purchase of a valuable stallion by John 
Madden of Bethlehem. Pa. The purchase is 
the famous stallion Warlock, 6 Tears, by Nut- 
Wood (record 2.18). dam the famous Water 
Witch, oyRelot,TR. Mr Madden, with bis 

purchase, left England Friday on his way

Mr. Milton Young, who lost the imported 
stallion Plxarro by death a short time sin», 
will breed a number of bis mar» to outside 
stallions this season, patronizing auclv horses 
as Lisbon, Imported St. Blaise andunported 
The Ill-Used. He has over 100 brood.marea.

It Is said that Montana Regent Will be seen 
on the turf again this year. He is entered In 
no stakw to be ran this spring, and will not be 
taken up till May, when lie will be given care
ful training lu order to prepare him for tbe big 
fall handicaps of the East.

Capt. J. B. Wllgus. Lakevlew Stock Farm, 
Keotucky. lost by death his On ported hiAre 
Star Aotrese last Sunday, the result of her 
foaling <a bay colt bv The Duke. She was 
foaled in 1875 by Sideroltle, dam The Tinted 
Venue by Maoearonl. Title well named mare 
was imported ee a yearling by Mr. T. C. 
Paiteeon of this oity, who sold her as a 2-year- 
old to CliarlM Reed of Tenneeeee,

“Make the announcement of *200.000 added 
to tbe stakes," said Mr. Withers to Assistant 
Secretary Croft of Mrnlmouth Park, “and when 
any other association roaches that amount we 
will raise It *50.000 more, nod on to *300.000 if 
necessary." The. aunounrement will, bp illus
trated with a large picture of tbe finish for the 
Omnibus Bt ikee last August, when Laggard, 
Firenzi aad Hanover crossed the Hue as close 
together aa a chariot team. Laggard winning 
by hie nostrils, with Flrcnzi’s short head just 
id front of Hahover’s nose. The 
this year will average *8000 a day,
*10.000 added to the Omnibus, an 
amounts to the Lorillard and Junior 
pion Stake, and $5000 etch to the new handi
cap» for 2 and 3-year-olds, Contrast this with 
the added money won by Longfellow in his 
great race as a 3-year-old during 1870—*250 for 
the Produce Stakes, two-mile heats, at Lex
ington: *800 for the Olrio ' Stakes, two-mile 
bents at "Cincinnati; *1000 for the CitiZelis’ 
Stakes, two-nille heats, at NnbhVille: *000 for 
the Post Stakes, two-mlle heats, at Memphis; 
and *1500 for Hie Monmouth Cup, two mites 
and a half. at. Long Branch in the following 
year. Nothing don id Indicate the growth of 
racing more forcibly.

Blaine Has removed to Room 2tlh»«gn ffi 
88 Wellington-street 53», 

Where he will continue to rewire 
Grata and Proviso» <m Hoards* 

Ch.cago, by
IRWIN, GREEN * OQ.

Cleveland de”liquidator.
Tbe accounts ci the larga debtors and of par* 

tafn of tbe direotors.of the bank do.not appear 
plainly on the bobks of the bank, nor are they 
correctly ahown in th© aooounta keptnnder 
their names, as wa» discovered by the re®

orders
Trade,clini

r*.0

M a. Grain and Produce.
The grain and produce markets today be 

at home and abroad were somewhat firmer 
round, though there was little activity.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day : No 
red winter was offered at 87o the year and I 
cash bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered at 9 
with 88c bid.

The car lots received at Chicago to-day we 
Wheat 445, corn 148 and oats 79.

Tbe reportof receipts of hogs from th# Chi»
Stock Yards today Is ; Estimate#rep--------
000, official VMterday 21,473. shipment*
over 6000. Cal tie receipts 2000. Mack]_______
The receipts of hogs for the week were 88,6 
shipments 5458. Packing to date L563,000, 
gear L552,000._____________

Ke»der,go tboq-«otf x
The tenth paragraph recites that Mr. Lye did 

that assistance and co-oneratlon 
from Mr. Campbell that he was entitled to, And 
that if tbe latter’» wishes had an 
counts which required speeuu 
would not have b©en examined into.

Next deponents allege that it was Mr. Camp* 
bell’s desire to have the exclusive management 
of the bank’s aflhirs and to after* them only 
such information as be thought fit.. • • 

Paragraph 12 justifies the appointment of 
Mr. Lye, the necessity and value of which bad
___ demonstrated.

The 13th paragraph is Important. It states : 
If the said Campbell had in his possession infor
mation sufficient to lay before the Attorney- 
General tfpon whiclraction could legally have 
been taken by him.'h^ has ner^r diselosèd the 
same to ns. We say that the said examination 
did elicit facts.material for the purpose of the 
said investigation, and that if such facts were 
in Mr. Campbell’s possession before he ought to 
have communicated them to us. The examine 
allons in court elicited the. Cacti that Baxter 
and Cox divided between them mousy got from 
the said bank. Also startlihg facts resiling to 
ihe drafts issued in 1885, which we be#©Va led 
up to uli lhe frauds in conuection with the 
Biirnott-Cox account which culminated in 
wrecking the bank. Also that Cox stated to 
Allen that Mr. Baxter had said that Mr. Camp
bell would make a good liquidator, and Mr. 
Cox suggested Ms name to Mr. Allen as such 
liquidator. / >

Deponents/date: Mr. Henry O’Brien, solicitor 
for the said baje. has Informed ns that prior to 
the windingjpporder bel-g made he submitted 
certain puffers to counsel on behalf of the 
bank, not only advised, but urgently psessed 
the demanding payment from Cor of certain 
mop a y h. and If the same were not paid to arrest 
him : immediately, and that the said Mr. 
O’Brien had advised Mr. Campbell thereof and 
pressed him to pursue that course. This ad
vice wns never copimunicated to us by the 
said Campbell, nor did he act upon it. f 

Tbo next paragraph relates to Mr. Camp
bell's possession of important papers unknown 

co-liquidators.
The 16l1i paragraph is long, but very Import

ant. Il sets forth, in reference to the 27tft para
graph of Mr. CarrmfaetTB affidavit, that the 
acceptances referred tb therein were two out 
of the Ltire© acceptances given- by A. Ah Allen, 
cashier of the said bank, in tbe name of the 
said bank to the said Barnett in May. 1885. 
That, by the correspondence and memoranda 

by Mr. Campbell to us, together 
with further papers and information received 
by us since then, it appears that two at least of 
the said acceptances were negotiated by the 
said Barnett in fraud of the said bank, that 
the said acceptances got into the hands of 
the said James Baxter & Co., Montreal, 
and one of them shortly thereafter into the 
hands of the said Archibald Campbell. That 
the circumstances under which the said 
drafts passed into the hands of the said 
Archibald Ctmpbell, according to the infor
mation possessed by us at the time of the 
tiling of the said petition, in our opinion were 
such as called for the most rigid investigation 
on behalf of the said bank, 
the said acceptance was not in accordance with 

banking business, and that the let 
Campbell referred to in the > 

and still 
between

Campbell and the sold Baxter. That the 
evidence of the said A. A. Allen taken before 
the Maeter-in-Ordmary showed thiat he be-

mi

not receive
Barrymore Will Leave Mrs. Langtry.

ÇH4C40Q, Feb. 1L—firs- Langtry has re
leased Mr. Maori» Barrymore, her present 
leading rapport, from bis contract, and Mr. 
Oharlw Coghlao will rejoin the company next 
week. Tbe release was at the request of Mr. 
Barrymore, and with tbe provision toat he 
should secure some one to take hie via». Mr. 
Barrymore has other interests which he wants 
to attend tqi He beltqve, that Sardou has

îSS SK*'.1 $2mm I Rfef iHESSSEte
ScDley. K. K......... EU- Siauÿng.R»........... too which they oenteinplate. Mr. Barrymore, itÉÉæg n HBtei a istsbsr^^reiF -
BsiBb f smss^ssî&s
binltk, J.. Bramptoa tio awtaerton, T,....... aw season was. net serious, Mr. Ooghlân,
Snyder, w_..T....... -14W _ has been under coetraol with A. M. Falfâêî::c SÊlÿfeîiE
Till. Js» .w,. -........ 9» Tiàotw, Waiter...... 1.0 0 ^-Flrel and foremost among external cttrtitlrwof
Todd. J. A................ 500 Tulleyr tea*.......... ftt) pain i* Dr. Thomas*Kclectrlc oil. Nor ttjtlew esteem
Todd, Thee....... . l.Ot» lurner. P; H........... 1,000 hs a remedy for coughs, paffte. »W©fR&t, corns, bv

Ions. etc. It 1» an economic aa well aa Inexpenah 
article, since tbe résulta produced by it ueeeaaitst# the 
oae only of a smelt quantity. x

-----  ■ .... i e.-i da..

eralled the ao- 
investigation

/new texcept ro far u it it backed up 
and upon the ffiatforoi by

t.iwef

SUlPE* à >Accountant Lye's filai©*©»I.
L Henry Ly©, of the Town of Oobourg, in the 

County of Northumberland, but at poesent re»1 
siding in the City of Toronto, accountant, 
make oathand slty: ; ,

(D I am a practical accountiinfc, 4 having 
twenty years’ experience investigating ac
count©. i uns *

(2) I was invited by Liquidator© Howland 
and Gooderham to act as auditor of th^ liqui
dation and to make special investigation 
such accounts of the bahk àb might be indi
cated to ntéi especially ef the directors, 
and of Cox, Allen and Baxter, and to ascer
tain as closely as I could the causes, that 
led to the suspension of the bank. In that 
capacity I was introduced to Mr.: Campbell 
and I asked htm" td atrord me such facilities 
and assistance as might be necessary to 
me to discharge the dùty cast upon me. Mr. 
Campbell promised to comply* but bv reason 
of his non-compliance therewith I was unable 
to proceed, and seeing that Mr. Campbell evi
dently did nobinteod to facilitate my work, 
went out up town and wrote Mr. Howland, 
telling him in effect that hé had better get 
some one else in my stead. When I returned 
I received a communication 
land asking me to return, -and assuring me that 
I should be furnished with the facilities neces
sary to accomplish my task. Accordingly I 
went- to the bank, and although no facility or 
assistance was-offered me I set to work to in
vestigate the bank’s botfts.

(3) I found that the books had been kept 
in such a manner as to hide transactions of 
a grave nature which should have been dis- 
çlpHod to the directors ny the .accountant in 
dharge; that the cash balance had been a false 
one for ninny roenrths; tliat abdut a quarter of a 
rniiliofi dollars of pretended cash had been 
carried from time to time by the tellers of the 
bonk; tlmt ihany of the entries In the books 
wenrof such a character ns to require verbal 
explanation to render them intelligible; all of 
which I reported to the liquida tort. - V . %*

(1) No tnerejfah©CTipt from the books BtMh 
nccotmiB' as those 'or D: Mltchefl. McDonald,* 
Cox, Blain and Allen would give the slightest 
idea of the nature of the indebtedness.

(5) 1 believe that twice as much work ha© 
been done in the office since Jan. 16 last as 
there had been done in the previous fortnight.

The remaining paragraphs are record© of 
facts already published.,

beent
Lawson’s Concentrated10.0J0

FLUID BEEFI

A- Q- BROWN
; Makes most fieltakwa BEEF TEA. «

a great strength giver, as it centaine all 
the nutritious .nJ lifo-giviug properti» or 
meat In,* waeenHated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

So Henry George and Dr. McGlynn are 
"ont." This has been for some time expected. 
There is no new party big enough or strong 
enough to contain two men when both are de
termined to be leaders thereof. When two 
men ride the one hobby one of the men must 
ride behind.

Sin» The Mail started out to steal The 
Globe’s constituency (which it is understood 
to be doing with some success), it has become 
quite as reckless as its rival. It asserted tbe 
other day that an oil ring causas Canadians 
to pay fifteen cents more per gallon for coal 
oil than what Americans pay, to which The 
Orillia Packet repli» that coal oil is being 
sold in that town at fifteen cents per gallon. 
Therefore The Mail’s American constituents 
must be getting oil for nothing.

What epleudld pressroom foremen these 
Central Bank liquidators would make I The 
circulation and their affidavit hands would go 
up together by leaps and bottnda

An esteeined coil temporary, the name of 
which has made a daring escape from us, says 
that the good Deacon is “ the feather-weight 
ot Canadian journalism.” Still there is a great 
deal of lead in his leaders.

The mendacity and disloyalty of The Globe 
and Mail are fast bringing those papers to grief. 
The Mail is a living lie ou its record up to a 
year ago; The Globe is simply unable to speak 
the truth in regard to itself, its former 
positions, or those with whom it differs; while 
both see nothing good in Canada, but every
thing lovely in the States. Why don't they 

crossover? . .
To be continued in pur next—the Central 

Bank controversy. ’ .
If affidavits were legal teqder thi creditors, 

of the Central Bank would roll m wealth.

MemberToronto Stock Bxelianginto
Bis

for cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 
©eAL Investment» a specialty. Rent© coil

tr&'dfi
thleaaomlKbu

who
Inter, SOLE CONSIGNEES:

L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. lineenable

ft VI
bIran

56 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO. 80c to 82c for ran, 1 cent lower than roe high 
VMterday; 76c to 80c for spring, and 72c 
for goose. Barley was eatfoR WO b 
were sold at 73c to 78*0, being a drop of 2 cet 
on yesterday’s prices. One hundred bushels

85
UndSrwood, lire, ti *» Urshsll, O 
VaaNorman, O. C... SUP Van 8lttor...',,J.... 8,5i«

-uiI

PLAYING-CARDS |
Hart’s Sqneezers,

Dougherty’s Indicators.

Bffifcs # BS gEtiSÈs 1SE: i
to» Young, R H

CE AX A CHOSE THE CARLE

L. D. Sullivan met with an enthuslratle reoep- 
tion at Southampton on Saturday, i 

* Prie» on the continental bourses were gen
erally firm during toe past week.
1 It ie-rttmored toad an order to mobilize the 
Bulgarian-army 1» about to be leaned.

A. Levi & Co., an American tile firm at Bale, 
Italy, have foiled with liabilities of £160,800.

Mr. Gtthofily, M.K. on Saturday 
mantled for trial on March*. Ball 
fused.

The trial of Mr. Wilfrid Blunt's suit for 
damages against the Dublin poll» will begin 
today.

Dr, Schroetter of Vienna maintains 
disease from which the Crown Prince 
lng is cancer.

The Jesuits have presented to the 
sum of £40,000 ns the Peter’s pen» 
tien of*helr order.

Poll» Commissary Stempeh stationed at 
Molshelm, has bean fired at twloei tbe first 
shot piercing his cloak and the second striking 
him In toe right kme.

from Mr. How-o added mohey 
day, tdclud'hig 

ltd like
23)00Torkft L

These contributori» are representsHvot of 
or liable for the share» of others lu the amounts 
sot to their names; -
Ait«i. A. A. (la trosl), Toronto... ......................... 36.600

s°æ v isnMsrtr-iir» *2
Oaseeto^." J."(trastoee*/. Toronto."J.*.*.".* .*! .*
Curhbert, R. (trustees). Toronto...........a..............

WmTerle.-F. O. and Antile (trustees), Toronto... 
Henderson, James (trustee,) Toronto.
Henderson, James/trnsecj Toronto...

(Alsry ThompsonWonto -:::::::. VR

R. B. HAMILTON AC
Corr«rg,:=l$hdflw%c G?£!°mî£â.r

Grain, ProTlsloiri, Stocks and Oil bougl 
sold on margin.

RUSSELL 66 MORGAN’S

AftMt AS» NAVY CARDS.
First-Claw Ivory Finished Cards at 25,3A4fl 

and 50 cte. per pack.

îflh.Geâf.Et

. CL J

r M KING STREKT WEST

to hi©

I was re. 
was re-000

5U0 PrWst^V^W l» New Vorkaod Chicago.
Telephone 16!

lgUOO
1,000
B Tb. foiléi t^^-“.^ctratioa.

jhicagdlmarket to-day;
“* j Ojeo-l Cjoj--* Sigh- Lei

./ri»
•Jest........Teh..... * 7TO * 7

- fe f i

t

:::::::::::
w

Pope the 
oentribn

handed over: MtaUfilMils of Sport.
Jimmy Gerrol of Boston issues a challenge 

to any lightweight in the world to meet him 
in a fight ton finish, Loudon prize ring rules, 
and $500 a side. » •• ■

A cablegram from England on Saturday says: 
Rowe, ihe blcvclist, has been matched against 
Howell lor $1006 to ride one and ten miles.

NEW Y0|K
10.000 asSphSkS......... NW I

1.0J0Den
Clar to 81•1urn °ax,’* -»»eto»*» 4»e

< Central Bank gharehelilers.
Editor World ; Saturday's edition of -The 

Evening Telegram contains a list of the stock
holders of the Central Baqlc. We notice that 
the North American Life Aaeurauro Company

1feR

Æ°3 ISf’fâOTMp'X
bi^mght to His Holfnese tne Peters pence 
offering oÇ that arçbdioeese.
- Do no violence to tlie Uver and grenersl system by

80 YONtiE, REAR KiNGRT.SBimB

*o: ■The talent. ^
brands of fiée cigars

\ out..,.
Pork.........

Mrt43"r

Slyit Bits..

What Davis toys.
The following affidavit from S. Magnus Davis

—Amongst the newest 
are Lite Full Dre» and Gold Point 6 cent oigars. 
Try La Iutimldad, Librarian and El Coman- 
dante. lOcset cigar, manufactured by Spilling 
Broa, 115 Jarvls-alreet, Toronto. 136 miiill

Aa waU raaU the ether SUNDAY P.ï was also filed:, r », ...»
L Simon Magnus Davis of tbe City of. To

ronto. in the County of York, broker, make 
onth and ear:

(ll l was at New York in the month of May, 
1885, When Howland G. L Barnett had iaiils 
uusse.ssiun throe drafts purporting to he drdftn 
by him on ilio Control Biuik of Canada, add 
occupied iu the name of the said bash by A. A.

That the form of

a single share of the Central Bank stock. The
the usual 
of the said 
paragraph appeared to us 
show a close connection

I tors

appear t o 
the said

dtcnmskip A «rivals.
Ab'New York: Etruria,from Liverpool; Poly- 

neslan^M ora via. from Hamburg; La Gascogne,

At Amsterdam; Edam, from New York.

statement fa. therefore Ineerreot. By the

«°;
transactions it has ever had in connection with 
the steel» of banks were by making loans there-

i
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KIG,M,e%™ iras»

Torontostreet. Toronto. Ont.___________________ „ \ joan on r0al estate, city or farm property.
/CASWELL Sc MILLS. Barristers, Solicitors, pRANK ClYLicr. real estate and financial 

Moaey to ipao. 60 sniiil. to Kiag-dlrtaet agal. «or- Leader Jane. 
ThoXAB 0*ewKLL, -j NVfcSTMEN'te in land (ground rents)

Sim- TTe.euhonc^l2l8.HOFE' 15

■to- "• 1 ABOK iiliiotmt of money to loan In anrri, to

airoe Company, 10 Ado-

_ ,t lowest raton R, T. 
k, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,

J.
Fir it ©ANNlfeT-BarriwtrsT

i Cans
kLIs

ronlo; Room No. 1, Upstairs. • .
D1Kg«4- ONEY TO I/5ÀN—On improved oltjr

dgafeæfâ. yfeeTa

d), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers*? Toronto-

J.iCi-

estate.-

aweu^jra
Esmü

tate.
neral

'K HATE for investment* large sum of

utînT S^*”&SSS£ Mi
Toronto. ■ ■ • :

y
iîol asI O»Eli

Toronto; .
SfExSis
SSjfeiTnW:.1 o«sa^ri:SMS

« awrenqE 4
i

loan
*

-, -»
PS iCAMKRON.JBnrri»t 

rs, etZ, 17 Toronto^#**."
to loan. -, _______-■
M6"ACLAKHN. MACDONALD. 3fl«
111 8c SUBPLeX. Barristers, wsiuawrs, no
taries, eto; J. J. MACianeS, J. H. M.CBOit- 
ald, W. M. Merritt, u. F. SHfrast.j» 
Gkddbs, W. IT MiDDLETO-t, Untya Loan
BaildliiES, 38 and 30 Toronto-stroet.__________ '•
H/f URDOCH 8c TYTLER, Blirristers, Solid- '

Ikks •ksssa

DENTAL SURGEON.
- T-

/\
MisbUMtéd lb hi* new office and residence,
iî^À ^ it* f ~ /
~;V rnu CASvrm^snuxrr:'

Scrota l. KinK-,,treetneLt, T» in the Dominion: nopaiu in extracting; artificial 
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown, sets, upper or lower»$8. ^ ,■ ^
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J; Shilton, J. É 1jr. HjLrJo'fc HèntOt. b and tf KZfcg fie* 
Baird. 36 f|t New twxia celluloid, gold mid rubber

ÎpHÔTcSlîOTLDIN GÎCiTonJî^îîng^'; rjpKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays-

T^mperance-st. than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice.
ri^HORNE Sc CO.. 3 Coûït-atreeè, offer 5 acre* JaumbO. Bates. Peal tggurgqon.

L on Indian-read. - u^ TrA. TRDlh'^fAfr^DETTnéT—300 @pa-
1----------- ■1 ■ ■ —1 f| « dina-avenue, late Church-street; preser

vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
for painless extraction.

No. 1136.

136

SIKItWAL rAIWS.

I F Wellesley-street, near Sherbourne-street, 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a«tn.. 1 to3 and 
M1Q p.tp.'Telephone 3088. : - • "Z/
■ lE J. E.J ELLIOTT, 28 Vplton-aveuue. 
1 w Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m..

PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH, DEN-St M'

Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Oft 
flee hours: A. H. Cheesbrough. 9 a.m. to 5 p.nj.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the*6» 
sion of the Denial School.

1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.ni,_______________________
1 \R. S. G. T. BARTON, has removed to
IJ #* Oellegwetipeet. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10.
Telephone 1597. MlI \R. McPHEDHAN. College-avenue (opp 

Elizabeth-streetli first cor. west of Yonge
^TA^lMdklî^G anti Impidlmeo^s of sBfOch 

O IflSmovBd. Cure guaranteed,. W. C0AVP 
Ney, sLuniuarittg spedlBlist, 20 Clarence-square 
^oroj^o. , jjL—

BVSIVK&B CARDS.
TXakWlle dAiRYrasif
q_7 an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only, Fred. Sqlk, proprietor, . _ __________ _ . „
k à&ÀX X!ÎD“ODN8yLTING CHEMIST-^
A " THOMAS Hetb. 1)6 King-streetjyest.

Ï A*A*

Bes^toet^ oa rub her, $8.00. Vitalized alir for 
iulew egtraotiou. Telephone 1476*
0. É. Higgs, cor. King and litige.

J. B .WEBB

WOOD ENGRAVER
ZSgAdelaidc ST East 

TOR ONTO.
progressive and Painless Dentistry.

For the best known methods of saving 
TXONALDSON Sc MILNE—50 Front-street natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
I 9 east, ^ssigneee, accountants, collecting with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans, madeon nesain. appearance |tod utility, andat the least, 
mirtkage security and commercial paper fils- pussthle edet. » anpsiiU M. FRED, tiiMlTH. 
counted. 1 ** Dentist, corner King and Buy, over Molson’s
T McAUTHUB GltlrFITH 8c CO., Expert BhmK. Toronto. Telephone 722.

__ ASSiy OEKS A 'p ACCOU\TA NTS.

, Crowning and

1
rnnsoAL. JROTKttH A\n RUST A UR AMTS

YïKE>srîtîssiîAtnfxw^r^rcofrB^
qj Adelaide streets ; open all night ; first- 

I class ; ladies’ entrance Adelaide-sU; Jake's Vir
ginia Fry, In boxes, witli crackers and pi 
the beâi m the market ; private dining-r
DldjfArtDRON ilOUaE-Coroor Kimi »od 
LV Brock streets. Tertrts $1 to $1.50 per day. 
deduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; nllwoderh improve
ment». For comfort as a family Jiutel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop ib connection. Telephone 816. 8. 
RICHARDSON, Pr

j\R. KRAU88 has removed to 29 Elm- 
If «ihreéL _________________________
f|AO MARKET GARDENERS—I offer on 

I lease my farm on the flats of the Blank

,To?T?Ja2%°Z
the wrest half of-lot 37 in third oonoépdo* from 
Day.. Township at To* one hundred nnl 
thirty ncree. This to without exception the 
richest gardening land .about Toronto, 1 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who 
has necessary capital to work to large utilavr, 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will snb-divi dc 
it ip suit tenants. Thomas Henry Ince, .17
Adalaide-street eiist,__________ _____________2V>
OEKSONAL—L) you want bargains in fur- 
I tiltupëf Does yonr furniture need reno
vating or repalringl Call or send postai card to 
WIUJB 8c Riohardson, 16» Queen went. ed 
'yy; tJAï'IiOKSIT MEAN» L.L.E.R.Y.LH..C

I>ROF. DAVIDSON,
Mr lat* of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manioere; 
corna bunions and in-

icklss.
ooms.

1

op. t ■
A LBION 1 lOTKis - Toronto - heal ed by 

£\. steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall i% 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day hous# 
ott the continent. J. Holders ess, Proprietor.

246
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 56 Jar vis-street. To 
\_y ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 h
IjALûllÊR 110U8E—Cor. King and York 
W_ streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

**Kerby House,’’ Brantford.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

growing n.tils cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-street, 
cornet King. Office hours, 

to 6 p,hi. ; paUeais 
received at residence, 170 
7 to 9Wilton-avenue, from

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,86WANTED UBLPH--Wellington HoleL First-lass iu

KID*U WFrirfKe HmVraarket. Impor 
, Ur of fine Rquers. Irish End Scotch 

a specialty. English ale on draught, 
i accommodation. Telephone 485.

Old rubber, scrap iron, metals and rags. Wip
ings and carpet rags tor sale. '
Toronto Mill Stock * Metal Co.,

182 Adtinldw.trwt E«*L 1*
Flm-cl

A, w w. | vw | | FHOP KHTT1C* AH ft BALKMadré E Hyo.
v ••Canadian Land Advertiser." sent free

ceipt of 3c stamp for postage, w. J. Fenton 
ado. 50 Adelulde-street easc, 1 orouto. a

Acknowledged by connois- SSïSSSSp 

am tit be Hit) l iucilt Do-- yreetB' »°r ^ lc?w* -ft a. i,in-

on ro-

son Aqgustaand 
enison-iauare for 
,8428t. Georgc-sL 

dutifully finished brick 
Improvementsÿwost side sale. C.„A S. Din- 

S*T - . '.624

esfic Havana Ciga
Ht,

till
,£?iM.

LIST’ contains descrip 
:es of stock, grain, dairy
Brovtuoeof Gntarie; foe

u

fütt
v: hEiM ncToau, iiv*r«asCT«ifa«ro5«
^ lilts of land in all parts of the eitr for safe,

SIN M3NALES
, ton-crescent and Castle Frank-avenne.

n Ve: TgEfer fpffilSS
7 (TI TO a il Qu -E)b'- ^^^f.nuAF.arRftET-Noriw iidd^Biock of
S H i Hgg l g lJ gfiHH »uthwis!'.iSeUot tifntom

s Ml K i#ttssaf
Ml Ml IS H MW Ml for warehouse or manufactory:__________________

LOOIt-dTREiS t'—Seveml yery chqlce ^pro

and

ATHlUl-aT n.ggT—From BHW Obi- 
lege street, lots 50 feet frontage.

Ml ai

JU 'GAL CAR ColMgo Sir
___  citor, Cour

Manning Arcade, 24“ King-street "west,
Ba"A

loan. 
Toronto.

Yit :
A.
menu IfOwestJfates-, Star life f
1 t •«I -,

CENTS'SUITaJ*ASSElfGRR TICAFFTC.

MED OR ,
Ani prtotoMlh a anterior fntimkr a t . u 9l

StockweU, Henderson & Blake
Mh«Aiikf «iSt in .

to»** *ï 12* 8ft fért1^*

SMALL PROFITS I

SEWi
Come and be convinced that I tistW 

value at less cost ttMA SBy Other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed.

; •
IT

Tiiliirii-
I

Few Orleans and Return
‘ ' VnOICB »V MITES, Cr G

SEE HOW WELaundry Our Shirts, Dollars & GoffsC.\

Household Laundry Go.
Ol6éei''îŸ\h>frdan-st. near Klng-st. R. F. IStEFER.:

»“h«i '-{««itMobile and Return Deliveries daily to any part of th city. 153 • : wN.ysMMt3' île - UMtiictniers' Life
, a. Insurance Co. and

The MajHLfacturers’ Accident
"fNSUHANCE CO.

* •Bsf8'

•ÉSÈSSiÛÊtM5Mffi'sttïéiïïiA-'iSsS:
monta. Article 3e Toilettes, Perfumery. 1

407 Y0MDE-8T. 401

X,' ir>sq aaiiBiegma ;
..Tickets b»o<1 t*ln*FBJB.»tkto 
I3tli Inclusive, and to return
DAtUHABCB gt. . 'JGD TG

A

For full particulars apply1'to the city offices: Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government 
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively 
$«,000.000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT-Rt Hon. Sir John A. 
, LMAcdonald, P.C., G.C.B..
L jWoe-presidents —

ham, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto, 
WilliaibjB^H. Jttq.i Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS-H. J. Hill. Secretary of the 
Industrial Egiribilion Association, Toronto, 

TOfrâ* A.vWilk Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director,

llûjmfMT.rW. 56 YONGE-ST. 
2|?YQRK-8^ Union Station (north side). Few doors <iMdtt.Af..YJACLA. Bnili

*UIW>*R6;
Requiring De*», Seek. Blind, 

Casino Base, Flo wring, Skeek 
ittOLAtb t .d ,U J.U Jlftd83

And other finished wood 
Oemeet. wlU and à law

George Gooder-

good* aleeNaenaer
MÉM < (i.-AiD!

HALL ISON, 249 liig-stw,
Agents lot the Rathbmn Company, finawiellh

Toronto. Ont.
Policies issued on all the approved plans.
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance.

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen’s 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-telt want.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

With fth^reoe^uOlMumii? of tuft* » an ^proved

FAST TIME
«n* 'TOR

Telephone Hfk

TOPRINTRRS,
J.rste'vs&fta 5$s;All Points M ai Vest

sa.^N'sas»

jumum

A»
and Intercolonial

) THE TORONTO
Sneliijat 
west and 
lnfor|na

ati, Chicago and all points 
d southwest. ,rS
tion, time card», ebb. General Trusts CompanyFor rated

»npiy to \ ax
TORONTO OFFICES I

1Ü KING-aT. *E3t. 24 YORK S*. !u,

BERMUDA
“frost unknown
est claw passenger steamers every fourteen

Toronto. Ontu

SOLICIT ORDERS.

?! TtLtt*HONS
I'$1,000,000 iCAPITAL,

DIRECTORS.
Hob. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.. President, 

Esq.. LL.D.. Vice-President. 
W. H. Beatty.Eeq.,

Pres. Bk. of To 
Wm. Gooderham, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Esq., 
Gea A. Cox, Esq^ A. B. Lee. Esq., Meroh- 

Vice-Pres. Bk. Coin. ant, _#
Robert Jaffray, Esq.,

Vice-President Land 
Security Co.,

T. S. Stayner, Esq.,
Prosid’t Bristol and 
West of Eng. Co.,

B. Homer Dixon. Esq., J. J. For, Esq., Q.C., 
Consul-General for J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.O., 

Wm. Mulock, Esq.,

H. S. Howland. Esq., 
Presid’t Imperial Bk. 

This company is authorized under 
to act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of Uie parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
tc., etc., and will perform all the duties re

quired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or Income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

K. A. Meredith, 
Hon. Alex. Morris, Vice-

NfrMiSO.

* DIXONS
■

a__ïi ■ „ A j .i jii et» Al 1&

CY
J am es Maolennan, Esq. 

Q.C.
Æmillus Irving; Esq.,' 

Q.C.,
J. Ü Scott. Esq.. Q.CX, 

Master of Titles. LJU
AST TORONTO.the Netherlanda,

Several CtaAtce’fot* tor Salé at 
Beasonfcble Prices.

61*0. its charteral ?p
ngmm

X'otû 9 B. MQirrON. 2 T0R0HT0-ST,
BUBBBB CtsHIkN

71 le^teet, to
-5É—Lt -

flkfifcp.. SJ,to.

ANCHOR LINE Weather StripREDUCED RATES I V*

Will s*ve Belt yottr FiieL
GLASGOW and UVDRPOOt.

BTjAJiERS EVKRT-WK$K.

For rate» and any infortrtotion apply to

M-D. MURDOCHS CO.
u AgitiK «^VoBre-stFeet. -! '

“NytiQnal, ”
7.0 “State*' & 8. Lines

lo

P. PATERSON A SON.
MITCHELL.MILLER&C? rt ut.ie-st. BbsI. '

<3pi
%

U !* M: ’illiit

* &{'X^>f z'

\FOR ËUROPÈ.

i w-îo^

t For t)ok»t*, gUns «id all iftformaUan apply

,:9jrt

A. F. WEBSTER, v>. / ydz&. 'vUHL' * Mil1* wm: al

mm

Agent 56 YONGE-ST REFT. * v rAH DHOR LINE TICKETS
rr ; .. . _.r . Tars S> ..A* aaWEST BATES j Vi •yVABy this well known line, noted for

ySafety, Civility and Comfort.
For passage and full information as to sailing, 

eta, apply to
V

rGEDDfeS, Agent,
38 YONQE-STRljET. TORONTO. 136

Intercfloteaf
OF CANADA.

W. A.
ART STAINED ErLÂSS ffüRKSRailwayThe
H. LATHAM & CO. TELEPHONE NO. ÎOÜ *

FRED. ARMSTRONG
jgigS&Mi

FOR SCAFFOLD MISS

The Royul Mall
Manufacturers lCccleelastlo and DomeetiePASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Ad ward Island. Cape Breton and New-
r°New und elegant bu ITet 8leepUi8an44àjr wüit 

r.m on Ihr.mgh el press Iraine.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail slearner at Halifax
ft*5ii>erj<? elevator warehouse and dock a» 
commodution at Hali Ax for shipment of grail 
and general merchamweev ; •*

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Cimdda and Great Britall, . .

rand freight rates 
to ROBERT B.

MB $eaeii-eir#e4
Flm-clase assortment

and Sand 
•ronto.

Of every description. Lead Glazing 
Cut a specialty. 19 AJice-etreet, T 

Ontario.

DAWS 3 86 00., ssa;:Wei
Brewers nnd Maltsters,

zæâjS?;, aar*y;
PORTLAND CEMENT

I.A< MINE. ------- X*- <!•

reat ottJLW,a d-

ThB "World” Tjpe Writer
B

FlrtVoU* houiila Of Portiana OeewS , 
tor sale ate

! jUcOMJH.

1 tteem Stone Wrtrtto toot of J«rrto-«t.Tort!Ht.h*
Information as to passongei

_in be had on application
MOOUIK, Weateru Freiglit and l'aaeenger 
Agent, Kl ltoasin House Block. York-atreet, 
Toronto. 5

J8h an doe a* follow»

4 b.T.RB**e...

— U. Sc. Q. Ur..........
U. T. R. Wart.. 
N. * N. W 
T.U. 8c B. 
Midland 
C. V. R.

“■ ■^SSJEUsw—e

Novraeber 22d 1887.
Does the work of a tlOO type wrll

in# agents wulaA. W. 9. VAN J--------
Agent for Canada, Box 284. Hamilton.

Send three cent stamp for catologue.

Clos». DutL.

13'îü 1$ p E
7.00 4.26 10.00 8.11
6.00 3.15 lf.00 S.*
6.00 MO 12.40 « TJ

Railway OBlce.
Moncton. N.B..

ORÂTEFUL-OOMFORTINOPaving Company (Limited)
3 Bold Medals Asariel

contractors voit baJW SUT.‘fSSÎ^JSPrJSTBB bw,"rSidewalks, Stables, Basements c>ou, u.« ,a Lee «nicie. ai *t« tn« » «onouuuç»&r. Exi»erU STHre^ooMn. 3Sfltuildb.es, Staircases. Ac. i I.TS rîÆ

Szwxax'iîg.sfSuff= ,J4 -•

jamm erre as ce..

EPPS'S COCOA. D.tU 9-2U7.00 El»

rn- "à
9Sb*& { 8.40 4.IX 

10.30 7.2.-
41 -ta*

a. w. r.. ...«••»»•«»•**
BREAKFAST.

ni. V in
40 2.0 -

% Té.« l,q9J0 1 10.3»
. «LOS 8190 8-30

offleo «Tory day, excepting Sonda»; »»d 
Wednesday., et L45 p.m,. and will
?SSÎSÏSS^2SSdirr«S“io£«ikUuSuV

7.21
7.20

6.00Ü.RN.T...... .......
U.a Western SUM.

I

24 OHUROH-STREKT.
■O.xo: _____

J. B. NASMITH, President
J. LISTE K NICHOLS. Mau

r0,rhe Canadian
Wedaeeday. aU» PJ».

null will elœe ben on

/

TH® TORONTO? WRLS: MÔNDAY / M0ËHING FEfiRUÀSr; lft 18171 : *

THE STOCK MARKET DEL, Na 2 March 754c, May 81c to 814c, June 819< 
to 81Jc- Corn—March 47c, May 513c. J une 514c. 
Oats—May 31 |c, June 81|c. Pork ~ March 
•14.10, May $14.35. Lard-March $7.85, May 
•7.80, June $7.874. Siiôrt ribs—March $7.45, 
May $7.60, June $7.674. Cash quotations 

No. 2 spring wheat 
com 474c. 

pork $14.10 to $14.124; 
ribs sides $7.424; dry 

05, short clear sid

WITH VO SPECIAL MATURE IB 
STOCKS JBITHER HOME OR ABROAD. were as follows:

754c, No. 2 red 784c. Na 
No. 2 oats 28c; 
lard $7.65: short 
salted shoulders $8 to

?

f 08
at-HewA Steady Grain aad Pm(

York Oll-Robrrt 
Qeetallo»*—On Call j 
Trade—The Rank Waj

Saturday !
Dullness was the most ni 

Stocks to-day both at home] 
local market some stacks I 
provemenL while in New York stocks were 
fractionally lower. The grain and produce 
markets were generally steady._________________

btibês ishj 
4,00d 

bush, oi

larl«îl„x5,i. 
hblsEÇhe«il& 
62,000 busH bar

rye
SIiipHp|nta
bushégorn

IU
lo

ah.25.
Able inmibal

It im-
8TOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. EAST. 

New York stocks. Chicago grain and provi
sions and petroleum bought and sold for cash or 
on margin.

mukdoch. dickson &. co., «.f,;;, r!” e'5J2r.2de»wr.2And PnhBoTu°n^„5^&tUbito, fSfi^fsîîÈûSL •« (SR

Brunswick; also for States New York, Califor- ports 85,000 bush; sales 1.624,000 bush futures, 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Massachusetts, 72,000 bush spot; options 4c to 4o higher, spot

__________  quiet, Na 2 spring 89Ja No. 1 red 924c, No.
2 red Feb. 884c to 884c, March 89|c lo 89fc, Anvil 
90 U-16o^ May 9l4<V to 913c. Com—1^-

y

See.. SeeSee.
The local stock market to-day was entirely

.ass .™ts^sæasafi3,
declined * in bid to 213. and Ontario was held 4
higher at 1124, with tf” ___ . _______
pointa higher at 196, àrtth havers at 1W araf Fob, aad Mircli

era at 110) and buyers at 1104. Imperial also 
without change, being offered at 133. with j 
buyers at 130. Dominion held firmer at 214 and |
2114 bid, and Standard and Hamilton un- ; 
changed, being wanted at 123 and 135 respec- 
tivelv. British America Assurance lower in 
hid at 89L and Western Assurance sold at 129. 
and closed with sellers asking 130, and 
127 offered. Consumers' Gas sold at 
1754 and closed at 175 bid. Northwest Land 
held higher al 60 with 54 bid, and C.P.R. Grant 
Bonds wanted at 1024 without sellers. Canada 
Permanent sold at 199 and cloaad at 198 bid.
Freehold, new stock. solAafc 15» an A eloesd M 
that price offered, and lEfeitarn Caiiudit, thesxJl 
wanted at 166. Union offered at 133 withoul 
bids, and Canada Landed^«MtTlowef ip; Jri$ , 
at 122. Lon. Sc Can. L. at ASu>épA
London and Ontario held at 116 writ bout bid.
The Land Security Co. wanted at 235 bid, no 
sellers, and Hamilton Provident offered at 12L 
British Can. Invest, offered at 97 without bids.
All other stocks unchanged. The transactions 
to-day were: Western Assurance, 20, 20^“
129; Consumers’ Gas. 130 at 1754; Canada 1 
manent. 10 at 199; Freehold (newX 20 at 
Lon. Sc Can. L. Sc A., 100 at 147.

i»Id 3
Lay 38Jc to 388o, Na 4ISim

standard “A" 63c. 'Sat loaf and crushed 71a 
powdered 7c, granulated 6)a

MM «
G Q%

F0RMACVA\WCWY
MET AV 
JOVMSAVU'

5

»
IS

BEERBOHM 3 REPORT.
to-dayt Floating cargoes—•’Beerbohm reports ■ 

Wheat steadier, corn

$668 on passage—Whe*1 
couikry markets atoad 
Liverpool—

A

.cornquiet. Yti 
y. snarls—Turn de 
lly hBkL.corn quiet

fetSMWSOK

firm
No. tie

nROBERT COCHRAN, irer;
69V U1

«YORK CHAMBERS) ikTXol reports tq*d 
y. poor demand.

■ v ereMember of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BOND-5 AND DBBBNTUR
Special wire for operating In New York Sto^ft ____

and ‘
GRAIN ANiTpRÔVISIONS. " e

NEW YORE STOCKS.
The market to-day was dull and feature!

Stocks moved on a narrow range Of fluctuatii 
closin^fractionally lower in the majority tl
yeTo*day^s fluctuations of the leading 
the New York Stock Exchange were as folio

SHE sw
a

7

Os
cha
93, N 1

STRJCKLAND&SONS
is

Telephone.
\ Call No. 50»

stoc

Clos-High
est.

SSH56M 57HCanadian
Canada Southern.......
Delaware & Hudson..

ffe:::

Oregon Ry. A Nav.Co. 
piffle
Reading......................

Western Union...........

Ï!
iso Boo

26
msP37

i
0

M
87

rr0 Ceic py,k \ ■
SU

4900IS w8
the

“ BARTON’S” JMft Sptaltne 
•r

..................... aMvhMmkfts. . $

r

Cooper’s Tools. “ t- ;':L

Mondej, F«b. 13, 
nASaturtoJj^ha

One week, eomn 
Matinee. Weal 

great London
Axes, Adzes. Shaves, Champet 

Knives. Spoke Shaves, Scraper* 
Howells, Crozes, Jointers, etc. 

Cooper’s Truss Hoops.

RICE LEWIS & SON1,

Written hr Wilson Barrett and Henry Arthur 
‘ °”^K, ÏHKBERIO^IÙ BELLEVILLE.

Supported TaSstb Origine]
eic by Me IMward Jcmm? All <£*£** 

scenic and mechanical -eiT 
used at Wallack’s Theatre^ New 1 
prosen ted in lliii eky tor ths 
entirety. Box plan now open. Next week— 
Pugg’s Opera Co. present “DOROTHY."

f5E foitinto Opera House.

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronta i
Yc;■EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The London market waa quiet, and Americas 
securities sparingly dealt in to-day.

The Bank of England rate remains unchanged 
•t 3 per cent. £%TT *

New York oil quotaëloSh
904, highest, 904, lowest,

be
•in ltd

*
closingOpening,

894 asked.
Robt. Cochran received the following Lon

don market quotations to-day : 12.30—Consols, 
1021 for money and 102 7-16 for account; U.S. 4 a,

iSftttWVUff
St. R. 784; R.G.. 334. Cloaing-Cent. Pac., 314: 
Erie. 27|; Luke Shore. 9*4; Louia 8c Nash., 61|; 
Si. P. 781; C RR. üéà; III. Cent., 1234; RG-, 
334; N.Y.C., 1101; Union Pan. 67.

Following is the Bank Statement published 
in New York to-day:
Reserves.
Specie, dc
Loans, increase...................
Legal tenders, decrease..,f..
Deposits, increase...................
Circulation, decrease.....................

Week Commencing Monday, Febi Ü. - 
Special Engagement.

MR. McKEE RANKIN. 
^^I^TSeNew Danites129

Turn.

Friday & Sat. 66 _ _ __
ev’ngs and Sat.

..• y. •’•'■ 0........’f-S’SR ' A;iMiaui6lÔ».,: Bor 0*10» Ojfco AU l5oy'.
.......................... glgy’-nl) 10 ÇlH. mill ‘2QcU. TCl.NO. 80.

;;;; ^mo , next week^ôs^ph dowlin^t

decrease

YCLORAMACW. R. JONES.
(Established 1878.) ,

Has removed to Room %Ddflega BttlldlUgC ^ 
36 Wellington-iSeetWdk c"( ' T-? - 

Where he will continue to receive orders for 
Gram and Provis.ons on Hoard of Trade, 

Ch.cago, by 
IRWIN. GREEN Sc CO.

Not a moving picture but an
J». , aeÇMr&Htiefleid^ ^ r 

^AdmiwIonliOc. Children 25c.

VIOTO
*t- \

RINKCirnln hihI Produce.
The grain and produce markets to-day both 

at home and abroad were somewhat firmer all 
round, though there was little activity.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day : No. 1 
red winter was offered at 97c the year and 92c 
cash bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered at 91c, 
with 89c bid.

The car lots received at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 445, corn 146 and oats 79.

Thereportof receipts of hogs from the Chicago

H Ull Oti-STR EET.
Band nights Monday. Wednesday affd Saturday 

Gamble Geddes, Sea-Trees.136
Stock Yards to-day is : Estimated Teeript^tt.- 11    • U / ,mom otimiYAiMflUiusrc
.Thip,neCn.'BPS»hïÇokiilfUto H“N «• ”

All departments of vocal an^ instrumental 
music taught. Tuition from $5v,and upwards 
per term of 20 lessons. Free advantages—Ele
mentary harmony, lectures, concerts. 
Scholarships (free tuition) awarded to v 
and piano students during the Spring Term, 
which will open

THURSDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY.
Prtmâfry dr advanced pupils may enter at

year L552.000.

A- G- BROWN
MemberToronto Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER.- Stock, bought and nM
to* cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 per 
•enL Investments a specialty. Kents ooliddfed

LOCAL STRUT JLAKKET.
• arevnllad In almost every line of

yesterday; 76c to 80c for spring, nnd 72c to 73c 
for goose. Barley was easier; 2500 bushels 
were sold at 73c to 784c, being a drop of 2 cents 
on yesterday’s prices. One hundred bushels of 
oats wecesold at45c 47a . -

ST. iàWrknce market.
The retail niaTlet to-duy wad fairly active at 

steady priqea } 4 * 1 I " S 1

ftJ^jrf^thcr particulars address 

14 EDJKA&P.-gia^EI^ Director.

HLOOR-STREET—North side, Mat of 
Avenue-roud. Kirat-olass* houses for 
sale; also very choice lot.

11 R.Aoioi»i»«t 00..
16 King-street east.

Activity 
trade in pi

A UT. _______ ________ x...
tTBrvdtt^«X'a.i;-Kpr0rsi: èôîl
ii I gnerenn, Preaident of Art Association of 
Krtinre. Studio. 81 King-street Kant, portrait 
painting.________

1 f Horse Inflrmaby, Temperancwstreet. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or 
nigiit.

iytcp.[
female^neat^oooE 
eicrhoro.__________

It. B. HAMILTON <fc €0.,
Correspond ont s of The Pubic Grain and 

Excnaiige of Now York. (Limited.) 
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 

sold on margin.
Boom I», A rende, Y«»uffe*8treet. Toronto

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone 1623.

Stock

Vlas (ftticLfob kiKEBT.
The following table shows the fluctuations of

Ike Chicago market to-day:

fcS
tiricntrto AttTiCLt:*.

dfiSa««nSf
hone 1288. _____________________

Oppp-1 Clos- Hlgh-
est esc

Wheat............ Jarcti

Imé'--
Cwn........ *

$ 7r.4V $ I

SB

• ^n* I ron sale.s ¥^OR SALE—Summer Residence and Island 
■7 in Stony lAke, County of Heterboro. For 
particulars apply to Benjamin Edkn. Lake- 
field. Ont. jI5151

J
14.10 
14 85

.......... £:::
Fo>-

UM.

i, *v

rllhr Loailea Vusranlee an 
1 I Limited), er Loudon
Capital, «1,250,000. llomlotoe 

Depodt. «46,000. Head ofiloe tot Canada: 72 
Klugodntet oast. Tor ou to. Accident pouele. 
toeued at lowest rates. „

— ’ Re.ld.nt j«reUrr.

and Aeeldeul Ce7 
, uunlaud.

if:
14.85
T.60

Government7.65
7.807.8ÎH

1m if.•hart Ribs.
7.6T

iding futures closed: Wheat—Later—Th<

1
*. :

Bmrni >

'XPEBIKBCK OF WATCIiMAE 
if'IS «.V SATURDAY NIOHTi

n fcnler VoNan's Iran tTorits sad 
an rnaeccnnami Atirtin»! tlTRW 
the iWc—tioMWd weed «sned Iffi ; . : Ul ' ^ 1> J
hirvis, Uy-tichtrc-slroeL is the ntgW 
i in Pa’am’alron Works on the Eepla-

e was approachcfl from behind by 
iked men. knccked down, ga|fged and 

Thon the masked...me0,^1 
t proved to be an .unsuccessful 

,tO, .blow open the, safe ip tht

ffheting iheir object. After "working 
can the thieves gave np the' job "la 
Before leaving (he prerrttoea they car
ls. Who waa .till gagged and bound, 
filée and placed him near the Move, 
lim with a coat and loft hint, with the 
lat they did not want him to eufhr

le departure of the thieve* Parvis be* 
deavor to extricate himself and sue 
doing »o »t L30 o'clock. He turned 

Trt lo the Polios Protective Associa- 
loo. bat It was not answered till 4.45, 
iminulive office boy appeared upon 

The boy was sent by the watchman 
01*amPoUoo,who made an exatmna- 
ttuuS ao“ ,oan“ that nothing at

* wore notified of the occurrence at 
ssterday, and at 10 o'clock last night 

I Burrow, and Davis arrested Thoma. 
o live. In Walker'.-lane. and is 
the foondiy,. and George WHeon.

ot OS bherhourne- 
sin to an old jail 
sheik Jacobs and

n w

im

am, ■ii

pod ue was 
and for 
pled to?»

store on Y InS
; 1886. he was convicted of receiv-Bffyi %ï&&&SZt'KX;
link that the men iu charge of the 
rotective Association's office are 
i for the ttowner in which they acted 
circumstances. Purvis turned in 
rm at 1U.15, and when he failed to 
next at 11.15 it was the duty of the 

ive inquired into the matter, but it 
I after 4 o’clock, as stated, and long 
ratchman rang a double alarm, that 
seul to the foundry.

id asue sad bilious derangements are posl- 
by toe use of Pwrmalee's Pille. They not 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
they open the secretory vessels, causing 

r copious effusions from the blood Into Uie 
r which the corrupted mass is thrown out 
al passage of the body. They are used as 
nlly medicine with the best results. x

CAti ADA AS FOXES.

at measuring 3 ft. 4 In. from point to 
’t. 10 in. high was shot in Mr. Hugh 
sheep stable, at Amaranth, last week.

Ewan Sc Son. wholesale clothing, 
have suspended. Their liabilities

I to procure Mrs.^vrmsiow*s Soothing Syrup.
huotiwrs dwh^tiiefistf»rty years for tlielr 
L ures wind, colic, disrrheea. Be sure and get 
Sr’s tiootiiing 54yru$. 25ca bottle. 1».

TIMES .MADE EASY
3Y WALKER. „
i seem to be common of late 
wonder what's coming up next, 
tens lately are crossing the lines 
r health or some other pretext; 
allures have caused quite a scare, 

general is slow, 
ke un very shortly, no doubt, 

be plenty of others will go.
) time when cash is so scares
i find it a blessing Indeed
XLKER to go to, and without the cask
right away what we need;
es are hard they will soon take a tara
•me comforts you’ll find help yea

o to* WALKER and pay a small 
list what he will do. 
sh your home with everything 
stock that is most complete,
. that hie prices are down so low 
other firm can compete;

dealer you’ll go to no more 
wants in the furnishing line. . 

ling as well he has just as cheap 
ay you can take your own time.

ess in
ngs wa

the hard times WALKER stiff eow* 
»U on yonr own terms. Eyerythigp 
to make your homes comfortable, 
parlor suites, bedroom sets.
oleums, curtains, rugs, easy---------- -
era, extension tables, English china 
lea sets, elegant pictures, mirrors, 

k*. table and piano covers, emits, 
for men and boys, mantles, drees 
kets, shawls, ladies’ work baskets, 

all on easy terms at

8 Weakly Payment Stores,
mid 109 Queen-st. west.

sat

DEATHS.

RLE—On Saturday. Feb. 11.1 William 
tie. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 2 
1 his late residence. 111 Chvrch-streqt, 
t Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
incet will please accept this intima-

[ILLER &-E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
ers, etc., 5 Court-, Chambers, corner 
,nd Church streets.

(s'

HOODEB’C

I PRICE 25? a 50?
old Everywhere.
son’s Concentrated

ID BEEF
pa most delicious BEEF TEA

pat strength giver, as it contains all 
Eioua and life-giving properties of 
concentrated form.
Lended by the lending pliysiciana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

EN,PATOU&C0.
FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.

INC CARDS!
Squeezers, 
merty’s Indicators.oug

RUSSELL Sc MORGAN’S

f AND NATV CARDS.
i Ivory Finished Cards at 25. 35, 40 

and 50 cts. per pack.
hkTohi

rom 50 eta per hundred up. 1 
:tS, etc., best assortment iu the

GAME 
city at

5 KING-STREET WEST.

AY NEW YORK
WORLD,

suw,

all the other SUNDAY PAPEBa
-o-x>---------- -------

I

.T

NEE, NEAR KING-ST.
N P. McKENNA.
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* OF CANADA

T. McILROY, JR., A
India Rn liber goods of every doftcri’

t aegiiffosanr wie

i ■ :vs «-,v,v, •V
H

Eimera;
Y Bio. 8 AdelaAde-etreet East.

Tothe Ladies of Toronto:
THE GREAT

i iSE
u»*

fe
. /, f

<

WHY PROHIBITION NINTH YEAR.
\

i NIET AT THE COUN\ vGDBTAIN SALE
WHAT THE BOAltO OF ALOE, 

J Ol’XD TO TAJ.K ABOUT.WILL OPENi 3T
THIS MORNING
»ts&k.S..5‘J«5e.,ss.,i ”
No. 8 Adelaide-street East,

/- , (UPSTAIRS).

Thp Curtains are of the finest:3k

toaffiiSTSsyaioSi
» the ordinary auction room.

BUS.—These Curtains are direct 
■facturer» and are

IU i( ,...t v» I>.i t
® Steel lit «eon* Mnllm ('i>N*lilfrr«l 1 

* <‘ll> Fit User*—The Loral AmaesitmH
1 law I» he Subiullled io the Pro] 

llepeel.
The gallery was crowded at the City C 

meeting lost night, and on the door* 
< li inn her were a number of citizens win 
down to roj (ho way the municipal 

» mcntnriMiis ran Things. The vacant d. 
Aid. Oi'IVruith, Morrison, Roaf. Rite! 
1’ipOr showed that their owners had mis 
the first time this year a Council meetim

The Mayor sent in two messages. Tl 
.wu* in reference to the obstruction 

\ *- tburouglifares by tho#treet Car Railwn; 
)tatty. He thought the liest thing the C 
<touId do was to instruct lh3 City Kugii 
■immediately Rut the streets on which f 
company's tracks in a proper eonditic 

. that a separate account shall be kept U 
. Hint the expense may be charged agaii 

company.
A petition waa sent in by Messrs. Si 

Kelly of the Toronto Street Railway 
puny, praying that Bylaw Na 1164, calli 
conductors oil all oars, be repealed. 
Clarke advised that the matter be sum 
disposed of without heating the counsel 
company. j

The Council then talked of the petition 
Street Railway Company regarding 1 
cars.. Aid. Hnllam thought the city 
“lake the bull by thdâioms and put the 
railway into court." \
. Aid. McMillan and Aid. Carlyle movi 
the petition be no granted. The moll 

•rlcd. \
Alri.Ca.Hvle (8: r Andrew» asked wh 

been done with li.u $2500 appropriation 
tl a iTiSiln Crock sewer.

L • Aid: Irwin said the money had been ' 
purchase a piece of land to furnish au 
to t lie Garrison Creek gully.

Aid. Gibes was chairman of the Com 
of the Whole to consider the standim 

Ft mlttce's report.. A talk ensued on the 
I mendation of.the Executive Committee tl 
F Cil y Treasurer be instructed to provide 

*- i$rim appropriation of $5000 to be devr 
commencing Work on the Klng*e« reel s 
io order to give work to the unemploye 
of ihe city. Aid Dodds said the Counci 
was at alt possible, shouhl doaometliiw 
Nie tmclnployed something to-do. Aid 
fiiuiight the Cnmicil should see that t 
pert y Commit toe should not be char 
Flip cost of carrying the earth to the 
Crook gully. Mr. Deaiscm thought 
timuld bo clone by contract.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew'sl beeougl 
Council lo vote the Item through at 
There werp hundreds of men who need: 
hionêy Imaly. - .

> Aid. lrwtn thought the Hoerl of 
slimiId da the work. Tiie City Commit 
Éhmild look after the supervising of it 
Varlylc (St.. Thos.) moved that the 
Engineer take charge of the work.
Vl’hp work will lie done under the supe: 

Of the Board of Works. ,
On the Item of the report of the

(Works Committee which advised that I 
appropriated for the purpose of bnildi 
ruuins'to the.east of tne Waterworks 1 

jnent. Aid Fleming wanted to know w 
■department wasn’t moved to the St. La 
flail. Aid Boustead said they would go 
anil whs put. in order. Aid. Hallem sail 

e way some aldermen talked, one 
i#ik thnyhad boon brought pp in the ** 
Europe and had lived on eau do Cc 

Thuie werp plenty of good wbt‘ 
in tat city y hero they badn t an 

Up* deed in the way of ottlces as Luc v 
file ails hail.
A.d. I fouet and said he had been in a 
euh wlure there wore 1.000.000 Inh 
ad i rvbv lirtdn'l nearly se good a Citr 

Mi . lloustead didn’t know w 
ti nt u wits euneing tix anyhow. The 

Pv i'v w|h|io g At things which they didn t 
i Tin- .irlvIMblmy of collecting the rates 
6 Andrew*, hi. vault mid other linlta w 

e-ussiii bv Aid. Curl y le (St. Andrew's). Mr.i 
i/tld he liud IMtarN mere wore a lot of 

lift Waterworks Departmei 
iAd never hoard anything 

them going there. „ .
« A <t. it instead said there had been u 

11puits rnlubuaiaoe the now year, 
h-.sl ,1.01**1 i un tirufi turned Curran and Mi 
•Hi pi\xuutl Litu lust year. The item was

The roeommcidatlou of the Court ! 
C.wmiiiiuu tLar. AW. Hill, Aid Jones, 
loot Lennox and Mr James Isaacs be a 
mil tee in report On the various kinds of 
available for the building was adeptod. 
dura wtylhu asked for the various works 
turvtHlul yul befell received.

When lire cùnindttee rose Aid. Baxter i 
till) ii'voml reading of a bylaw to 
|l|0 bylaw providing for local luiprov 
work* and services being paid fur by 
fupvml assessment*. Tlie Connell wci 
ciimmilicM) to consider tlie bylaw. Aid 
l<irwud there was a good dual of mis

wars incorroct. A certain (taper in the cl 
ruvad frantically in favor of the bv-law

People cannot understand why I advertise CHESTER as 
the explanation is so simple that you will: wonder why you 
before,

a Prohibition Vill 
did not think o

age; 
Df it

: > v i^LUKDi y : ' ■
t arty are driveQr.to tali? against me and against Chester, 

,rtv are thus compelled to talk for me and for Chester, and as 
thesèTwo pitiés comprise about the wïole;population of tins country it fol.ows as a 
matter of course that everybody will be found Ta king about

«!. ,«
r ' ^f

v *-

iSSS F'i'l ■ ■*

Seats reserved for ladies. .•44' -

CHESTER
And the more the public talk about Chester the more Chester will be known, the 

more CHESTER be KNOWN tne better, for Chester is one of those places that yoi 
like the better the more you know about it

10HIX. XcFJJLLUE t GO.
AUCTIONEERS. 11 «

FOR SALE.
IN THE MATTER OF THE

Estate of 0. L Tan Womer. *

nffirai
■lene. in the furniture and apparten- 
JJom thereto. Tenders mast be sent In towatsoStthorne. smoke a
HASTEN, York Chambers, my solicitors, not
law than

i?HEa

T

pD .WlBe’iMfonnoon ofUnrsdsyneit 
TIE 16TU DAY OF fEB. IMS!. mn$ : ' • sr 9?DÎ ! '41

Hfgkwt or *nr tender ngt 
Mef JrorpHiwtoreeppix to K Li. cJt:r,

VII V. >•> 123 ir.i : - \ m o i: : - ! >rmmHleMae Garland,
\ jWATOMTOSfim

t1 0 X ib>
'S « .1 i Vi ipi t

K 1 ii î
Workingmen

;

1 t

3OF THE

CÏTY OF TORONTO
r ,

C. L VANWORMER,

/ i
: zm ■ :

:
I31 IBBStl«I VanWormefs Mammoth Weekly Pay- . 

----- 1 Houses. îI
. a483 and 485 Queen-st. W.

AND

0,

y
528 lenge-sL, DŒE ;gHas paid special attention to the wants of the 

working class, and has in stock the finest as
sortment of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, Heating Stoves, 
Ranges. Tables, Extension, Fall-leaf andKitch- 
eh. Lounges, Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs,«OÜ Cloths and Lontieunw and every 

necessary to comfortably furnish your 
i,-which ne is selling at cash prices on 
weekly or monthly payments, which 

places them within the reach of alL
N.B.—A spécial reduction in the price of 

Scores.
See (he fine bedroom outfit to be glreo away 

now on exhibition in store window.
Telephone Non 138A 3314 and S2A

tm%7 *

clerks lu II 
•hough U > 1article 

homes 
x easy

*T,'j

i

Gjy ‘

* It lies just across the Improved Don from Bosedale, 
placed on the market appear in’b ack on the map shown above

About one-third of the estate is already disposed of, and I purpose selling one- 
third more and retaining and improving the balance.

NOW IS THE TIME WHILE IT IS GOING CHEAP. $6, $7, $8 and $9 per foot, 
$2 cash, balance on mortgage for 3 or 5 years at five per cent., the prettiest place m or
near i oronto.

Some of the
equal anthing in Rosedale.

t
; L:.;. 4»^.

jt ids that I haveand the
JL L

mmmin
•..

t
i n i

ThisI lui pv< sent one would repeal, 
mast ki.ow i luif ties bylaw bad f 
tbe great limnufafcturlfeg institution 
>fH4tully laid liiiug a millstone around tl 

»i niggling poor mau Tho by is 
liaeScd when the people did noi 

understand it. ami now tliuy had stood 
spoilt ns long us they could.

Aid. HI ni w reviewed the history af the 
ThoUlo Mayor had rushed the bylaw ti 

after it Imd been ( 
s all right, geotl 

devotion tho ni 
The.se gcntleme:

»
V

*(Brand Pacific Hotel,
t

COS. KINO AND JOHN ST..
h now open. Toronto*» Groat Family mart.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS*
Special arrangement» to famille» for the 

Winter month». Table uararpaeeed.

Special Term» to Commercial Tieto era 
Telephone 1HA

C. L. TAN WOKMKH. Prop.

$atdl,v^Ti
and villi noble

magnificent residences in the immediate neighborhood of this estate so# Voted for It. 
ice# l <dd that tliu Amur lean cities 
nvsi improve moot eyntom, and yet wm 
I vie dvpuiHiiuii visited these cities i 
nunil that tlie local imnroveuumt systei 
m yel in its infancy. One of the best inf 
tPk'nlH vl tho local Improvement 

Beg» fnvnreil assessment according in 
^ Sid said i Imt tho great difficulty of tho fr 

Mhii fijsient was liiat it involved tlie d 
^Betreefs into soctious. What was want 

which was not complicated 
•iking» and whlclt was sulMtaiitially f 

rokid. llallam thought the frontage lux s 
tho fairest one. The experience of 

^Brk Jrud fchowed tlinl. There they taxe 
SI, not the improvements on the land, 
■hide wards xvaulpil to rob I ho people < 
^■Inside wards. If he paid lhe luxes V 
■vmg ills store in the central part of tli 
^Bii'ri no light to help to pay for lni| 
■kin in tho bullying wards. The systi 
■|>iK' personal Mojierty was Inotiisitoriii 
^■ld mWer Work. As to the lighting 

it woft run on the most lop-sided bus 
■ run according to the influence of Ibu 

At J«rvl>i und Geiraid street* there 
^Klninps, one at each corner. Nobody ' 
^■hey were all needed. The lamps h 
■Eieirilmit-d whrie they Were necdc< 

weren’t now.
•n Mr. Ha Main got. eloquent on the 
dug question. He found that th 
Is i » him led more watering than tho < 
rftitol to know why; though tho 

. not necessarily lb 
I n good deal of water, many of the 
RIs got. none ut all.
Vntnkiand spoke in 
(ement Bylaw. Ho imd eonfldei 
Jluwlnu.t who hod given the im 

Ictti of thought and liad decided ! 
lie bedt for the city. Mr. Frai 
it the citizens would flrfd Ui

with the bylaw, 
bo raid n

Ï

E. A. MACDONALDJ^tnca » cuorrm
lathe matter of SAMUEL WILLIAM MARCH-
rmN.Li« a°«“fm^|éoh! 

at No. » Queen-etreet east. In the City of 
Toeonto, In the County of York, manu- 
tatouer of inodoroui oloeeta.

Tito toeol /ont bas made an asalgument of his 
estate to the underslamed. In pursuance of the 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
Creditors, « Victoria. Chapter Sd and the 
creditors are notified to meet at No. 20 Ade- 
loldehelreete.it.on Friday,17tb day of February,

and for the order of the estate

i

a

90 OHTJROH-STE1BT.) .)
:

■

spec tors,
e*An?nottce Is hereby giren thataftar the l»tb 
day of March. 1888. the Assign™ wlU proceed to 
distribute the aseeu of the said debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regnrd only 
to the claims of which notice shall he 
given, and that he will not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose debt or claim he shall not 
üi'm Have had notice.

GEORGE HA9KING9. Assignee. 
SICHARD CADDICK, Solicitor for Assignee.

Gated at Toronto this 8th day of February,

c Iji.emessJ

The Herr Piano!CUA S. CA KNEGIE, favor of the

Watchmaker, Etc,,

Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings at it
01» IO Mhnnor
really Nothing l 
It warroimd after a yea 

could be repealed.
LiXter got nn io talk 
ttt. Andrew's (.’arlyle: “How 
ir yon 4uUni<l u» «peak.7 anyw ayf* 
Daxtor “I’ve only «poke once, n 
j.1 irpuak 118 ofi ‘jii kh J ilk-;, and 
Iko llsg > 'tu«i take n sniok?." 
Baxter went on. The other day 

heaven» were louring and a 
rent his foreman enmo to him and 
Flint fvT da; Und it- the 1i»cmI fm 
law tho foreman said the Quwn 
y lioldurs w-juld have to \u%y 
(ciüMiiing lire gutters, while ih.t i 
if quceii-alrcct would get Uia bei 

Tl^en Hiikt HimiohI John* ** 
eniciiL bn h inged.'said.I. and 1 to) 
it. That’s au inttneca of the wn 
beii utl fill Ids’ll impre vcincut b> 1» 

’arlyle (St. Andrew 3>sual he kite* 
ihad huen pul tiowi as tide walks 
tu XX uni uiieu Ilia whole taxes % 
r mi l n .t »M*y for the value n 
; lit. Ciu-'yle road 1* lot of ligi 
4.»t lha cepii.-i wards Were pavini 
v .! nf Iiuvrovemciii» uirv« te»l ir» it 
anti. I io xa:d fli'W 
» St. I'HN-i. I.» Wayil 
«ai of Dial ln*d conic 
pbopluo! Hi. Andr w’s and other 
lit cvet-y ntih mum t'»ok a h ind 
J and dually Aid. H-«xu*v 11 
ud l>y A-d. AlvMWlnu. that tlie com; 
il i'i por pr:ig!c■» The lUJtl >1 

^■Uiiy lâi .Jl itlîd the iiiM.ii.safan um 
f^K4l.y «•!; 'kt d Uit UMtl llu UeXt lut

il
148 YON G E-ST. igniiist it 

a’» trial tIs now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the
TVeTiCK.

Application will be made bv the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of Lht Dominion Parliament for nn Act to ex* 
tedd the limit of tho amount of bonds which it 
may Issue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
oonetructod from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and in respect 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock
thereon In lieu of bonds, __

R. T. HENEKER, Solicitor.

Is showi»^j^n hU^wimhiw  ̂over
VKit WATCHES at and UNDER 
THE NET WHOLESALE COST, 
au«l can de so lor tlie reason that 
lie bought this large stork AT 6*e 
ON THE DOLLAR This means a 
watch that costs another dealer 
#*45. only cos. him *15. THIS IS A 
HAKE CHANCE TUAI SHOI LO 
>OT Rh LOST. Every watch war- 
e;inted for two years. Marble 
Clocks tea per cent, under the 
wholesale cost, also warranted i 

! lor two years. 135

( 1LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !at lowest prices. Quality guarauteed. HatchesIn the city 
Jewelry, etc. u

The following are «nue et the ei»«i»l feeturee-which we «Uim for our pUnoe :
1. A eysteni of construction and selection of material, that guarantee. *Mute dur.Ul'ty.
2. An elasticity of touch, re^mdmg quickly to tbe .lightest movement of th. pUyer.

3. A clear and brilliant treble.
4. A pov^rful baa», round and sonorou».
6. A capacity of standing in taue not surpassed by any other piano.

e#

TT "WELCH 6. A remarkable singing quality.
iNersortoH luffEnglish Holly and Mistletoe

tl ADELAIDE-STREET WEST. NEAR BA\-STREET. 1 THE HEBR PIANO C0MFT (Ltd.)
OFFICE AND WAREKOOMS t ‘‘3

41 Qncen-st. east, 63 Klng-sL west, & 4«3 Queeu sL west.

PAPE’S Floral Depot. 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
flowers from in y couserv.i tories on iiaml all i lie 
limo, You can get. own tiling in fine cut. flow- 
jrs. Baskets f««r MivLtmas pr.^.'n!*- m-t' ly ]

LONG FELT WANT

Just received at

It

li
Special Mesjeiiner Depirtmiat.

f had bcfc;i 
last vim-

mu of ' h;t •
SuuMiied at last by 11. & C- BEACH FORD, whir are 

„„v u<-ei>in^ <»,-i mind a larue and coail>leie a».«r.- 
uie.it ui tieiitleaivii'e 1'iae

G. N. ff, ÏÊLKGRAPil fiO'LMr, Mr r! ! SPONGE CAKExosrsi.
- aîr.ÜE

PSOOUREO flwwei.tt. Unit* 
8tct0» and all fortlgn eommtrut,Open Day and Night.

Menaenirers fm-ttislicd iustautly 
fur all kinds of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried to 
any part of the city. For ratet 
anil other information ayiily as, 
tbe CEVEkAL OFFICE or l$l | 
nmu-strect Last.

BOOTS AND SHOES
-W! ,W. IVY'- MA» H.

^^mrFINCERS,
B1SCL1T, Etc.

Cafmta, Trada-MmrUa, Copyright», 
A»aignm»tit9,*»d all Documtnt» ro
tating to Patontf, preparrd 
thortrot noth». 'H Information 
Obtaining to Patoato ohoorfu'ly 
g I non os appHoatioa. tNQIMilUt. 
Pa font Attornogo, mad importé lo all 
Pc**nt Cam tom totabUohod J9t7.

Posali C. lido- » h Co.»

1'NDERTARER,
r: 7, -

HAS l'EMOVIÎI) TO ^

tenue 3 Jr H BTUKitT.

IS I oiiDo»l lé Ici ta street.

4M
i ; - ..•« -*t New \ oik.

.u < ESTA
By i *to u ut l- r«

4 «'Min i%iti4 tiW h hi» Aiurri* 
rn> «>»* llîlt^riwïiv. Sn'llv

r *.«;•»!

im;. - ' i {.u*, Urrr Im 1 aurl.
ngaJsHl Gija Iy:rr o* ohi 

I'ixi n i lie i
Mlyj ,

v AEH1S I ■i ’.u i. ii;u letH-t»* "in** Niiiij *
- " \ ;l j Is «I J.l *i:l

COR. JARV 
61 KINGS1 i 1 4 i
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